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Professional Cards. 
JMI. II. DlLliARDj TB08. KlKKIX, JH-, 

Late of Boekingkam',y.C.   fate of Alainance.X.C 
J.so. A. GfUMB, Crerniioro, N.C. 

Dilliiril.       KulHn     *V     CHtaer, 

ATTOKNKYS    AT    LAW, 
Greensboro, AX. 

PRACTICE iiitheC'ourtsof Gudford.Alamance 
Kandol|»li, Tlavidsoii, Stoke*. Yailkin,  Surrv, 

Roekinfrham and Caewell Conntie*. 
One of llielirin will alwuy* attend the   regular 

Probate Court* of Kockingham, Alainanre and 
(iuilfor.1 countie*. 

Dec. ni'.lHH. l:ly 

JH.   Ilowlctt, D.D.S., 
. Graduate of Ilaltimore Dental College, 

and member of American Dental Association. 
Qrnet lni|iroveini>iit in   T)entl*trjr. 

SeneUive Teeth filled  without  PAIN! 
BY a Haute application the Tooth 

ki- rendered iniwiisibletu pain   during 
"tl Deration of filling.without injury 

to the nerve or lootb. Every o|ienitiou warranteil 
to give lOtisnKUOn. Cham* a* low a* any dentist 
who hs* paid bie tax to the Kubber Co. I u*e 
Bromite "r lodiied Robber. 

C V* OFFICE lat door op slairs in the Oarrett 
llujhling. 63:ly  

DKVI'AL NOTICE. 
DH. J. DAVIS 

Would respectfully inform the 
-citi/ciis of (ireensboroand the ad- 
'joiiiing country that he ha* fitted 

up an OFFICE over Dr.Benbow's 
DRY GOODS STORK, where be will be hap- 
py to alt I to all who may need hi* services 
An experience of the pnal eighteen years, ten 
of which have been Mpent iii the town of Fay- 
ettevil'r, will warrant him in guaranteeing 
perfect satisfaction. 

lie is in possession of all the late improve- 
ments in the art. Charges moderate and work 
warranted. 

I'a*" The best of references will he given 
tiom cili/ciis of Kavetteville. 77:tf 

Business Cards. 
W.OABEER, 

WATCH   MAKKIt, JKWELEK * 
OPTICIAN. 

GrtfiiHlHirn, N. C, 
Ha* ctinnlaiitlv on liaixl a 
■plmdid evst-rtnirnt of 

Fashionable Jewelry, 
ait>l aonu) -[tifiiiliii     Watches 

AND ('LOCKS, 
Whu-h will be sold 

<'MKAI«    tor   CAKII! 
I a^'Wat-li.--, CliH-ks. Jewelry. Sowing Machine 

and Pistol* repaired eheap and on short  notice. 
Call   oppout*    the Old   Albright    Hotel,  Kast 

Market   Street. 10—ly 

DT. (armway. 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,   and 

dealer in Groceries, Provision*, Hardware, Glass 
A I'uskcry ware,Wall paper, Window *hade*. Ac 

Prompt attention given to order*.and to the sale 
• t Cotton, Grain, Naval Htnr**, Tobacco, Dried 
Fruit, Ac, on commission. 

COURT HOUSE BUILDING, 
Newhern, N.C. 

S.   I   lilll.lMIC   A    •■Oil. 

QUERCITRON and' SUMAC, 
1 dealer's in 

Lumber, Brick-Mak«rs, 
And Contraetore for Building. 

IV  Otic* near N.C. De|«,t.         augH*>:ly 

II a il U   ol   tireeii.boro, 
> (1RKKNSBORO, N.C. 

Chartered .'..; Ihr State of SorOi f.irolina. 
Authorised   Capital    t> ">IHI,(KHI. 

.II:S>K If. LINDSAY, President, 
Late Cashier Itank Cape Fear, Greensboro. 

JfLlI s A. OUT,  Cashier. 
Late Cashier Danville Hank. Va. 

Kl'OKNK   MolCKllK.ll>,   Teller. 
Negotiate Loans,  and discount husiuess   paper. 

Iluv and sell Exchange, Gold and SilvcrCoiu and 
lt.ill. .::. and llallh Notes. Government,   State and 

Kail Road Bonds and St.sks 
Bocvtve   MONK'S-  on UKl'OtaiT. 

Make cidli^'tioiis. and transact a general 
April, lHn9. BalikiliL' Business. til ly 

i voi■'WANT~ 
DRY GOODS, 

W. A. HORNEY 

Watch Maker 
AND 

JEWELLER 

Ha* always on hand 
^L^W/r- **^" "        a   fine   assortment   of 

Watcheii cV .lewelry. 
REPAIRISU done XEATLYand CHEAPLY 

Give him a call at O.W.Ogburn'* hVsik Store. 
•»ly      Haw Jewelrj Ju.i receive*. 

Remember (he 
TJELA.D! 

TOMBS   and 

Th* umlerfigned rt-»»|M-4'lfiil]y infumi»» liisfrientU 
and iht* puMir at .arye,tliut h** in now nrfi»ar»>d lo 
funiii-h all kind* iif Monument* ami T<uiilit<tone«, 
Of latent <leai£iiM, with |>n>uij>tne*»t, an<l at prices 
to suit the tim.*. 

Ortlf*r» nttlicii.-.l uud prumptlT SIM. 
C^All work went ot'Coni|iaiiy S!H»I>H uV].v»*r«j 

un the railroad free of chaiye. 
S. C. KOBKRTSON, 

20:ly _____^ <:*arlotte, S. C. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

GREEXSBORO, S.C 
Represents KIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty Million* of Doll*r*. 

ETM Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of its Policies. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 

Call and insure your property agaiust loss 
by tire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent enibarressinent in business, in case of 
accident. 

&" Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of your wife and children when vein are 
gone. OFUCK :-Ilanking House of Wilson 
A Sliobcr, South Elm St. 77:ly 

Houfcrli, < l< ml< IIIIIK & Co., 
Cotton Factors &Comm'n Merchants 

Kor the sale of all kinds of 

No. 122 South Eutaw Street, 
BALTIMORE. Ml.. 

RKKKKKXCKS:—lloiikin*. Harden A Kemp, 
Canhv, GUpia A Co., Penniniau A Bro., Daniel 
Miller A Co., Howard, Cole A Co., Baltimore ; 
M. Greenwood, New Orleans ; C.W.Button, E*ij. 
Lvuchbiirg. Va.; Davis. Boper A Co.,Petendiurg 
Vii. Auj. lU:ly 

N. 11. D. Wll-SO.V. ('HAS. E. Sill illKlt. 
Wll.«>\ A. SIIOHKK, 

U ^V X K E II S, 
GREENSBORO, A'.C'., 

(South Kim Street, opposite Kx|-i <■-- Office.) 

Bnv ami M'II GoM and Silver, Hank Xote*, 
State ami Governineiit IIOIMU, Kail Kond Stocks 
and UoiitU, &c, *Vc. 
l"^ Heceive Monevmi dewwil Mlhieot tn SICHT 

CHECK; and allow in tries! In kiud 
upou timede|>oait-< of CI'RKKXCY or SPECIE. 

DlHCOlint    I lu^iiif-n*    I*i.]»«"r! 

C/Oilectioas Mtde at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. 1 lith. ly 

The Farmer. 

W. 

vv- 

E UI'EKIES. 
BOOTS A SHOES. 

HATS A CAPS, 

S. STECLK'S, 
East Market St. 

and wjnl them cheap. 
go to 

li*i.tt". 

tl'ool   U anted. 
»> Wool either washed 

or in  the lli'ccc, char of burs and tags, is 
wanted for the Rock   Island  Manufacturing 
Company. 

Api il. leW9. .IAS. SLOAN ASONS. 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
: Would inform the public that Hi: 

TEN   PIN ALLEYS 

In the sweat of toy fact shalt thou tat bread. 

CHANGE OF SEED. 

Tbe more the science of agriculture 
is advanced, tbe more we become con- 
vinced of the necessity of a change of 

seed or stock on a farm. This is a law 
that holds good in the vegetable as 
well as in the animal kingdom; in the 
human as well as in the brnte creation. 
In-and-in breeding will not do when 
direct It causes deterioration. We 

see it in onr grain as well as in otir 
cattle—onr stock at large. 

A new infusion has an influence, as 

a change of climate invigorates our 
health. The secret we may not know; 
but the fact we do know. Hence the 
old native stock—of all kinds—of this 
country is in the wretched condition 
we find it We have been growing 
from tbe same family, from the same 

stock of the farm—father to daughter, 

son to mother—till the incestuous 
thing is no more to be endured. Our 
stock has so degenerated that some- 

thing must be done. Our potatoes rot 
—or did till the remedy w.as applied; 
our grapes are diseased; our fruit suf- 
fers, of almost all kinds, and in various 
ways our grain, the wheat, in many 
parts is running out. There is nothing 

the farmer nourishes, cither animal or 
vegetable, that is not ailing. We seem 
to be cursed. Bat if it is a curse we 
have brought it ourselves. 

Now look to the change that is being 
wrought The potato is renovated.— 
A new infusion was given—not an in- 
fusion—but an entirely new creation— 
a new seed, and from abroad, as was 
tbe case in the inception of the original 
diffusion. And what do we see t A 
miracle almost—certainly a revolution 
has taken place. We now have pota- 
toes again. We may put them into the 
earth in confidence. No rot, but the 
finest tubers; and so prolific ; not the 
racy old times surpassed them ; indeed 
wc have the old times back again. 

Clover deteriorates. Raised long on 
tbe same land, tbe same seed used, it 
will run out; will not grow. Thus we 
know farms and sections that ran raise 
no more clover, or at least not sufficient 
to make it remunerative, and these 
farms and sections were once famous 
for clover.    Even if manure is used, it 

! will not remedy theevil,orbuttoaslight 
and transient extent   Is it not the in 

1 and in   practice   that thus   enfeebles 
We 

have the authority of science to sav 

i.. niiiMii. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, opposite Southern Hotel,) 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Kee|is constantly on Imud a Hiieaivortinent of the 
mosi   fashionable  Cfott*,  Caaihacrca,  and  MiL 
linrrij Good*. 

MRS. KOwLKR will be pleased to  wait on 
the LADIES at all times.     Oct. 7th—«7:tf   j and finally runs out  the plant t 

of science 

that it has an  influence.   We cannot 
Would inform the public that I liave two '«.,..«. 

TEN  PIN ALLEYS | disbelieve this; we   must   accept it 
In the rear of my   hotel,  (the Planters)  where ; w|,at are we to do !     We are to do OII6 
panone loud of Inaocanl s|*irt and recreation can 
"PUT TUB BALL IN MOTION" ; of tbe simplest things, to reach one of 

RATES LOW ! • ''"'   '"ost   important; simply change 
_n.ee. 84:ly        JOHN T. RKES. Proprietor.! the seed—not necessarily the kind— 

; though that is a benefit, but get from II. C. WILLIS. 

IValerin   FRIITS,   vSS^'^UnStl'^    _*   '   *******   "**>   «« 
and I t\< i  ARTICLES, | acelimated to foieign  uses; bred  to 

Keeps constantly on hand, a full and fresh ' _.,„ ..omlitions ThU will lie a new 
supply of Candie*. Nut*. Figs. Dates, Prune, ■ mW CQuUlUOHS. IBIS Will DC a new 
Raisins, Citron. Currant*.  Cia-oanut*,  Oranges,    thing to tills old   WOm   out Soil—WOni 

JXTP^S^ for the plant,  this de- 
found in a first class Confectionery. generated  thing.     As by   difference 

Prize Boxes just received.    North Elm   Street,' .     , , .,...,, 
opposite curt House. Sep. !>:iy      union is formed, so will it be here.— 

T~ Mr. Voptable Liver rWl " I (Xo ,,oubt the P|ant's nutriment is also 
Cures deseases of the liver and Stomach,   affected.) 

TiTrs EXPECTORANT, ]     We need go no farther.   Tbe other 

TUn-s'TsHMMRiLU  AWEENTDEUGHT. ' grfi.n8 "* ""  or8anized  ^"S8  are 

subject to the same laws of deteriora- 
tion. It shows, and that pointedly.— 

But we are to be constantly rotating 
with tbe seed as with crop.— Utica 
Herald. 

The great Alterative and Itlood Purifier. 
Tulfs   Improved Hair Dye, 

Warranted the best dye in use. 
These valuable preiuiratiou are for sale hv 

PORTER A  ECKEL'. 
J23—tini OfttMtboro, S. C. li 

SODA  I11MIIT. 
A fresh supply of Soda Biscuit, 

(linger.tumbles Superior Green Tea. 
Superior lllack Tea, just received at 

Jan. in, 1870. SLOANS. 

N g o T i r 
I wish to inform tbe public 

I.:it I have in store a very handsome stork of 
4 »nt«-(tloiicri('« and TOYS. 

Selected with an eye lo tin' Christmas TRADE. 
Thankful !"i past favors.I will try to merit,and 

hop* to receive, a liberal share of the public pat- 
rouage- 3t»:tf J. E. THOM. 

A. A. Ill Tt MESON, 

Grocer & Cammission Merchant 
1508 :M:_A_:E:N" ST., 

UI(IHll)M).   TL, 

Bella all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and 
keeps a regular assortnasut of Groceries, Teas, 
Wines aud Li«pioi>. 

Af.HI for .lames River Hydraulic Cement. 
K. b S.l.iiui 

(IREASING WAGONS.—Few people 
fully appreciate the importance of 
thoroughly lubricating the axles, etc., 
of wagons and carriages,  and  fewer 

4 TTl 1PYVV    4 T   T  4 1Ir  ^now wnat SM the best materials and 
AX 1U 1V^> JCi 1    A1    JbA W j the best melhods of applying them.— 

CREEXSBORO. X. c. i A well made wheel will endure com 
Pnetlees in the Court* of Gniiford and the ad-   ni0„ wcar from ten to twentv-fl ve vcars. 

i" IIII,^'   Counties.      Special     attention   .-iveii   to    .. . ... 
collections, and .a-.* in Bankruptcy. " care is taken to use the right kind 

Jan.27:ly.   and projier amount oi grease; but if 

HUBBELL & CAPRON'S  tl,is ,liatt*r is not attended to, they 

JOHN N. STAPLES 

TUR 

rss* i. mat ATER 

y? L o i li 
W. K. HOWARD. 

FLOCK DEALER  AND 
COMMISSION' MERCHANT. 

No. 2. Spear's Wharf, 
italiimoi. , Hd. 

Good t.. choice KINE. SCI'ERFINE,EXTRA 
and Family Flour, sakabh] for retailing, con 
slalitlv on hand. 

leu" od:-m 

power   with 
less water than any wheel 
in the market. 
2 1   Itit'li   WHEEL 

$200. 
Send    fat    illustrated 

pamphlet fin- l-To.    Mannfartnrers, Live  Ris-k, 
Conn.. New York ' 'rtice. -jl Conrtlaad stRci, 

Feb. 10:3m HCItltELLA CAPRON. 

^r 

8. C\  IH>l>SO\, 
DiCdaUBa. IN 

DRV    GOODS, 
AND   GENERAL   MERCHANDISE, 

But V.irl'i Street, 

GXEENSBOEO, N. C, 
Ha* always oil hand a large anil   *elect a**ort- 

tiient of Dry Good*, Groceries.  Ac, "which 
will be s-.ld a- low a* the market will allow. 

will be used up in five or six years.— 
I.iinl should never be used on a wagon, 
lor it will penetrate the hub and work 
its way out around tbe tenotis of the 
spokes, aud spoil the wheel. Tallow 
is the best lubricator for wooden axle- 
trees, ami castor oil for iron. Just 
grease enough should be applied to 
the spiudle of a wagon to give it a 

' light coating; this is better than more, 
for the mil-plus put on will work out at 
the ends, and be forced by tbe shoulder- 
bauds and nut-washers into the bub 
around the out-side of the boxes. To 
oil an axle-tree, first wipe the spindles 
clean with a cloth wet with spirits of 

turpentine, and then apply a few drops r**-MRS. DODSON,  in  same  baildimr, ha., 
and  keep* constantly on hand, a fine stock of  of enstor oil near tlie slionliler aiid end. 

lebTSSf1   ffiw "J"" »«•"■ . One teaspoonful is sufficient for the 
— whole. 
6 Inch CYPRESS  MIIM.Ms.  -•-  

•A'.IHIO Six InehCypnaa Shinele*,    Ttelieate female* take Golden Eagle Bitters. 

HOBSE PULLING OH TSB HALTHB.- 

Some horses have a habit of pulling 

back on the halter and breaking it, or 
endangering their noctoi It is a very 
bad habit, and lessen*, the value of any 

horse. It is a vice, however, which 
can be cured. There are several ways 
to do this, and we will give some of 
them. Those of our friends who have 
tried them say they are effective. 

Take a strong rope, long enough to 
double; then put on the tail tbe same 
as a crupper; now croon it over the 

back and pass each end of the rope 
t li rou gli t he rinjrs of the bit;, thea fasten 
to a post or any other Ant aabataace. 
Now come up in front of tbe Horse wit* 
any object that will ■cause him to go 
back. As lie settles buck OrV^bcj rope, 
the strain comes back on the - Jail, and 
he will rush forward to gut away from 
the hurt. Two or three lla***1 palling 
by the tail will effect a positive cure. 

Another cure is, to take a atrap with 
a two inch ring; buckle it around the 
ankle of either of the bind lag*; then 
use a long halter; ran ft through tbe 
bitching ring in front, then back to 
the hind leg ; tie it Jn the ring; now 

go in front of the hare*; let him poll 
back if he will. Al El ■ataVni back, It 
will pull tbe foot ont from under him. 
His mind is directed to aSla foot aud he 

will start forward to ease his foot.— 
Try him again. Every time he polls 
his foot is drawn forward, and in a 
short time he sees no fun in it, and he 
is cured.—Rural World. 

Kow TO ERADICATE SASSAFRAS 

BUSHES.—TO the Mditor of the Balti- 

more American .-—Many farms are in- 
fested with sassafras bnshes,and lnany 
plans have been adopted for their des- 
truction with little success, the trouble 

being that when tbey are grubbed up 
every small root left in the ground will 
in the ensuing spring produce a sepcr- 

ate shoot, and thus the numbers in- 
crease. Thirty years ago a practical 

fanner, who had seen fourscore years, 

told me that if tbe bushes are grabbed 
the day before and the day after the 
full of the moon in July and the day 
after tbe full of the moon "in' August, 
tbe small roots left in tbe ground will 
never germinate again. After thirty- 
years' experience, I am prepared to say 
to all who are troubled with thcm,sus- 
pend all other work, embrace the op- 

portunity offered during the four days 
have named,and in the coming spring 

you may see one in a thousand ; but 
follow the same course next summer, 
and you shall see your enemy no more. 
I speak Irom experience. I shall leave 
others to philosophize and theorize up- 

on it. GEOBGE LEVY. 

Near Reeve'* Corner, Kent couuty,Md. 

now 1609. 
■Jti.tWO Six InchCvpreM Shingle*, 

For sale at SL0J" 

THE BEST TIME TO SOW CLOVER.-A 

correspondent of one of our exchanges, 
writes : " Duriug eighteen years I have 
kept up the practice of sowing clover 
seed in April, and have never lost a 

crop. I have sown from fifteen to fifty- 
acres per year. I sow in as dry a time 

as I can get, aud when the ground is 
as much cracked as possible. The seeds 

then fall into the cracks, and are in a 
measure prevented from being washed 

away. In sowing, twelve pounds to 
the acre of your field is a fair supply ; 
but some farmers decidedly prefer 
mixing it with orchard seed grass, 
two bushels of the latter to twelve 
pounds of tbe clover seed, sowing the 
clover seed first by itself, afterwards 
the orchard grass seed. The latter 
should be mixed with twice its bulk of 
sand or ashes, the more easily to sow 
it. The mixture of two kinds makes a 
much better hay than clover alone, 
produces more hay at first cutting, 
while the after math is greater, and 
the autumn pasture much more lux- 

uriant and enduring, and it is believed 
exempt from bovening of cattle. 

Farmers should not rely upon a sense 
of smell in the purchase of immures.— 
Prof. Antisell, of Washington, the able 
and accomplished chemist to the de- 
partment of agriculture, says: 

The Sense of smell is a very unsafe 
test of the value of manure. Two or 
three dead cats will scent a ton of 
spurious super phosphate to an intol- 
erable degree, while the pure article 
is nearly inordorous. ol a sour taste.— 
Hie statement also shows our liability 
to mistake bulk for value, and con- 
firms opinions of scientific men, so 
often given, that the sewerage of cities, 
in the common system ol drainage, is 
practically worthless for agricultural 
purposes, because too bulky to pay 
freight. 

From the National Intelligencer. 
TO THE WHITE MEN OF AMERICA. 

Air—"Bruce'e Jddrru." 

BT MAX. ■mniMay 

Americans! who proudly trace 
Lineage from a noble race; 

Who fill a high and honored place 

'Hong nation! of the earth : 

When ia all your freedom grand T 

Seel a wretched negro band 
Building o'er your Southern land, 

Where white nien now aro slaves. 

Tho' the South at battle's call, 

Madly stoked and lost their all, 
Shall we.drive them to the wall, 

And crush their manbood out I 
Shall a base, ignoble horde 

Over wait* men play SW'ord— ■ 
Laj  i a waste with tire andwword 

Oar E«ae *< tbe (too** f ■ .- 

If onr CatABm new repealed, 
Which, our father's >laotl haa sealed t 

Shall we Freemen 4>aaely yield 
The buHhright of our race T 

Shall wo stand where Jndas stood— 

Break the bond of brotherhood- 
Force the men of our own blood 

To bow to negro rule.' 

Lo! the laud of sunny skies, 

In the "(glooiu of Egypt " lies; 

Said uf II'adiw/foM, arise! 

And save us from our shaiuo, 

By tbe blood onr fathers shed. 

By the souls of heroes dead, 

God forl.nl it should IN- *aid : 

" We've made our brethren, slaves !" 

THE WAT IT FIQUSES UP. 

rejoicing 
n of On 

i*arenl7:l».~ | ty All kind B LAXKS at this office 

From the Morning Star. 

THK COXFEIJHBATE DEAD. 
Memoir oj'private Henry Wyatt, Co. A, 

lat Regiment, N. ('. Volunteers. 

This soldier was the first martyr in 
tint way for Southern independence.— 
He was a native of Edgeeombe county, 
X. C, and of respectable parentage.— 
He eulisted in Capt. John L. Bridgers' 
company, April 1st, 1S01, which was 
the first organized In the state, under 
the command of I). II. Hill. As it was 
evident at this time that the State of 
Virginia was soon to become the thea- 
tre of war and General Butler of the 
Federal army commenced the first "On 
to Uichmontr by way of the Peninsu- 
la, Col. Hill, with his gallant regiment 
first met the opposing forces and 
fought the battle of Great Bethel.— 
This place takes its name from Bethel 
Church, situated 13 miles below York- 
town, Va.. aud distinguished from an- 
other Church, known as little Bethel, 
aud not many miles distant, Col. Hill's 
regiment was encamped in the vicinity 
of Yorktovni.and with a small number 
of other troops he marched out to meet 
the. boasting foe who expected to reach 
Richmond without serious opposition ; 
and though his force was small com- 
pared with that of his cnemy,tbcy met 
and deployed in line of battle near the 
Chnrch. Very soon the battle opened 
on the part of the enemy « ith shot and 
shell. It was a grand sight to our men 
to witness for the first time tho pe- 
cnliar sound of the shell bursting over 
them. But calmly anil coolly they 
aw ailed the approach of the infantry, 
when Col. Hill gives the first order to 
fire into their crowded ranks, which 
they iliil.coinini11ing terrible slaughter. 
In tbe mean time an old house which 
stood between our lines and their's af- 
forded protection to the federals. Col. 
Hill called for volunteers who should 
bin n the house. Four young men from 
Capt. Bridgers' company, namelv.Gco. 
Williams, Henry Wyatt, It. II. Bradly 
and Thomas Fallou, immediately of- 
fered their services, stepping out from 
behind their breastworks. This was 
attended with great danger, the space 
being swept with the enemy's guns.— 
Before proceeding far, young Wyatt 
fell mortally wounded, ami expired in 
a few moments. The house by this 
time, however, had caught on tire.and 
the enemy began to give way. Col. 
Hill's victory was complete. This was 
our first pitched battle, and created in- 
tense excitement all over the laud.— 
YouugWyatt was our only loss, while 
that of the enemy was severe, amount- 
ing to 160 killed and 250 wounded.— 
Although thousands of our best men 
have since sacrificed their lives, there 
is none whose memory will (ill a bright- 
er page in our country's history than 
that of Henry Wyatt, ol Edgeeombe. 
He was about 20 years of age. 

. Some of the  Radical paper* are 
over the fact that the Administration of Grant 
has raiaed the United 8taU* bond* to par in 
Sold. Now, let us see, who haa cause for jubi- 
ation—the privileged few or the tax paving 

many. In lMB, *ays the Cincinnati A'aouirer, 
Mr. A., a bondholder, lent the Government 
C'lO.OW in greenbacks, when they were worth 
forty cents oa*. dollar in gold. The Govern- 
ment gave him its bond for that amount,wiih 
interest at six per cent, payable in gold. Re- 
dnced to a gold ataiylara, upon every forty 
dollars lent there was aix dollars paid—that 
is fifteen dollars a hundred. As anese were 
but *4,ooo in the loan, it would be tCOOU a 
year, upon the entire amount. In seven years 
from 1H63 to 1870, that interest is equal to 
{4,900. Thi* Mr. A. has received in interest 
from the Government MM more'in gold thau 
1*9 loaned to it. Bnt Ihu doe* not tell the 
whole story. Hi* $4,000 haa been exempt from 
taj two percent, state and local taxation. 
That IM iau a year, or tottO ia seven years. 
This added to the 1200, -mikes YTGO surplus 
fm9m%utmm,mmtii»ai\rtav\Jat*. Me 
**« noLUsrelora, keen r**j badly uaod. He 
h*» Kutlils principal back, with nearly twen- 
ty per <xnt, it SJINUUn. Bat stil 1 lie has not 
been paid. It ia proposed to nay him the face 
■if his bond In greenbacks when they were 
Worth, not forty cento, which waa tho bargain 
iv Inn be loaned them, but eighty cents on a 
dollar. He refused to take it, and the Grant 
Administration, hearkening to him, employs 
if whole force to bring his bond at par with 
gold. Thus, if it were to be paid now, the ac- 
count would stand: 

Cf    W.M.   11. llr.HNAim,   Proprietor  of the 

Star Advertifiug Agency. Wilmington,  fef. C, is 
authorized to  rei-eive-advertifenieut* for this pa- 

per at our lowest eaih rate*. • 

Mm. Parti nylon on Courtship and 

Marriage.—11 Don't put too much dif- 
fidence in a lover's word, dear girl. 
He may tell you that vou have lips 
like strawberries ami cream, checks 
like a carnation, and eyes like an as- 
terisk, liut such things oltcner come 
from a tender head than from a tender 
heart. I like to go to weddings, 
though, I like to hear young people 
promise to love, honor, and nourish 
each other; but .its a solemn thing 
when the minister comes into the chan- 
cery with his surplus on, aud goes 
through the ceremony of making them 
man ami wife. It ought to IK- husband 
and wife, lor it ain't every husband 
that turns out to be a man." I declare 
I shall never forget when Paul put the 
nuptial ring on my linger anti said: 
• With my goods I thee endow.' He 
kept a dry goods store then, aud I 
thought he was going to give me the 
whole there was in it. I was young 
and simple, and didn't know till after- 
ward that it meant only one dress a 
year." 

Loaned Government in gold  $4,000 
Received from the Government 

interest iu seven years ..$4/200 
Exemption from taxes      500 
Face of the bond 10,000 

*.14,7<*J 
For *4,000 there is to be repaid $14,7«0   in 

««ten years.   This is |t!.0U0 more than the 
people arc legally or morally bonnd to pay. 

The five- twenty bonds do not aak for gold. 
They can be paid in currency valued at not 
inure than they were worth originally, viz : 
forty eeuts on a dollar. 

We da not deny that there has been an ex- 
ploit in this matter, bnt it is a very sorry oue 
for the people. How many of theui hold theao 
bonds, which have thus, under a hot house 
process, nearly quadrupled themaelvc* in 
value in a short space of seven years I They 
nay for the increase, but they do not reeeivo 
il. li noes to the monetary aud aristocratic 
h.rds of Kuroiie and to the wealthy cottou- 
4piuners, national hankers and merchants of 
New York aud New England. The Adminis- 
tration deserves the thanks of these little 
classes. They can say to it, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful serxaut." But the people 
have a right to visit their fiercest indignation 
and strongest expletives upon it. It was the 
duly of the Administration, instead of trying 
to raise the securities ot the few, to increase 
I he monetary facilities of the many for their 
payment. Kvery step it took iu that direc- 
tion lessened the price of the farmer's prod- 
ucts and cheapened the rates of labor. Iu 
other words, the many were oppressed to ag- 
grandize a monetary caste which has bought 
up and owns this Administration. 

Sec. 1. That the said act shall apply to the 
estates of such deceased persons only, whereof 
original administration has been granted sub- 
s-M|iiout to the first day of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-nine, and that all 
estates whereon administration was granted 
prior to the said first diy of July, one thou- 
.snd ehAt hundred and aixty-ninp, shall be 
ileall with, administered and settled accord- 
in;;'to llie law a* it existed just prior to the 
saidMate, anil it is hereby declared that such 
was the true intent and meaning of said act. 
Provided, however, that nothing herein con- 
tained shall be construed to prevent tho ap- 
plication of said art, so far as it relates only 
to the Courts having jurisdiction of any ac- 
tion or proceeding for the settlement of an 
aduiiiiistration or to the practice aud proced- 
uie therein. 

8ee.it; If any person, prior to the ratifica- 
tion of this act, shall have Imia fide adminis- 
tered any estate or any part of tho estate of 
any deceased person whereof original adinin- 
isiialiou was granted prior to said first day 
of July, under I he said act of lstiS-Ti", he sbail 
not I*. deemed guilty of a dermtaril. 

i Sec. 3 That executors and adiuiuistrntor- 
ulm qualified and entered upon the adminis- 
Iration of their estates before the first day of 
July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
nine, niay sell such evidences of debt as are 
mentioned iu section twenty of the act afore- 
said and in the manner therein provided. 

Sec. I. That this act shall be in force from 
and after its ratification. 

Iu General Assembly read three thaws ami 
ratified this lsi day of March, A. I). 1670. 

' ■SIIX/II union of Life—.1 Queer Theory. 
—It is said that in the tombs of the 
Necropolis of ancient Egypt two kinds 
of mummies have been found. One is 
Incomplete—that is to say, all organs 
necessary for life have been seperated 
Irom them ; tire other, on the contrary, 
is quite complete. Having observed 
this, a Swedish chemist, Dr. (irussel- 
bych, who has the reputation of being 
both great and learned, professor at the 
University of Upsal, has come to the 
conclusion that the Egyptian mummies 
are not all, as has lieen said and be- 
lieved for some thousands of years,bod- 
ies embalmed by any process of pre- 
servation whatever, but that they arc 
really the bodies of individuals whose 
life has been momentarily suspended, 
with the intention of restoring them at 
some future time, only the secret of 
preservation has now been lost. Mean- 
while, Prof. Grtissclbach adduces many 
proofs in support of his idea; among 
others his experiments during the last 
ten years, which he says have always 
proved successful, liv took a snake 
and treated it in such a manner as to 
benumb it as though it had been 
carved in marble, and it was so brittl 
tliat.lnul he allowed it to fall it would 
have broken into fragments. Iu this 
state be kept it for several years, and 
then restored it to life by sprinkling it 
with stimulating fluid, the composition 
of which is a secret. For fifteen years 
the snake has been undergoing an ex- 
istence composed of successive deaths 
and resurrections, apparently without 
sustaining any harm. The professor 
is reported to have sent a petition to 
his government requesting that a crini 
inal wbo has been condemned to death 
may be given to him to be treated in 
tbe same maniiei as the snake, promis- 
ing to restore him to life in two years. 
It is understood that the man who un- 
dergoes this experiment is to lie par- 
doned. .  

Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake, who is 
so prominent a leader in the Woman 
Suffrage Association ot New York, is 
a lady of Southern birth, and niece by 
marriage of the late Right Kev. Leo- 
nidas Polk, of Louisiana. 

One day he went to a bay on tbe river 
to shoot ducks or wild geese,. When 
he came to the river he saw six geese 
beyond. shoL He dfltenrnn^tflf ait 
for them to iW*«** tirenmeYe. wbi\e 
sitting there, he saw a fox come down 
to the shore, stand there some time sad 
observe the geese. At length he turn- 
ed and went into the woods and came 
out with a large bunch of moss in his 
month. He then entered the water 
very silently, sank himself, and then 
keeping the moss above the Water-— 
himself concealed—he treated among 
the geese. Suddenly ouo of them was 
drawn under the water, and tbe fox 
soon appeared on the shore with the 
goose on his back. He ascended the 
bank, and found a hole m;idt> by tho 
tearing up of a tree. This hole he clear- 
ed, placed in the goose, and covered it 
with great care, strewing leaves over 
it. The fox then left; and while he 
was away ttie hunter nuburied the 
goose and closed the hole, and .then re- 
solvetl to await the issue, la about an 
hour the fox returned with another fox 
in company. They went directly to 
the place where the goose had been 
buried, and threw out the earth. The 
goose could not be found. They stood 
regarding each other for some tune, 
when suddenly the second fox attack 
ed thw rw*er/fti»«)li*i»y, «s if c^rended by 
tbe tries: of'his friend.—Murray's Ore, 
•Men. ■  

Kit* WifioMt'Mimeii.—ytturs a mart 
is rich without money. Thousands oi 
men, with nothing iu their pockeU,are 
rich. A man born with a good sound 
constitution, a good stomach, a good 
heart ami good limbs, and a pretty 
good head-piece, is rich. Good bones 
arc better than gold, tough muscles 
than silver, and nerves that flash fire 
and cany energy to every function, 
are better than houses and land. It Is 
better than landed estate to have had 
the right kind of father aud mother. 
Good breeds and bad breeds exist a 
mong men as really as among herds 
ami horses. Education may do much 
to check evil tendencies, or to develop 
good ones, but it is a great tiling to 
inherit the right proportion of faculties 
to start with. That man is rich who 
has a good disposition—who is natur- 
ally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful, 
and who has a llavor of wit and fun iu 
his Composition. The hardest thing 
to get along With in this life is a man's 
own self. A cross, selfish fellow, des- 
pondiog and complaining leHow, a i im 
itl, care-burdened man—these are_all 
born deformed on the inside, /fheir 
feet may not limp, bill their thoughts 
do. A man of fortune, on the brink 
of the grave, would gladly part with 
every dollar, to obtain a longer lease 
of life. 

From the KaMgh Sentinel. 

Kirk by their own Am.—Yesterday 
morning's StfUulard contains the vale- 
dictories of the late proprietor, Little 
field, and editor Pike. In the last ed- 
itorial they published, before taking 
the train to some more congenial lo- 
cality, we limi the paragraphs below, 
which, though containing more truth 
than has ever appeared in that menda- 
cious sheet, in twice I he space, must, 
nevertheless make the (iovernorand 
the Judges and Legislators, as well as 
Radical politicians generally, feel, as 
a Radical Senator Intel) expressed it, 
like '• being kicked by their own ass." 
Here are the extracts alluded to : 

"The past three \ears has lieen au 
age of small nieii. The demagogue, 
the noisy pothouse politician, the side- 
walk orator arc the men who have 
controlled the politics of onr Htate,and 
forced talent to submit Una nt and ego- 
tism. 

"It  is   lime  for this tucea.se, if the 
Republican party expects a permanent 
position in North Carolina. The lead- 
ers of the party must really be its lead- 
ers, and  must   be  men of character, 
and   of I'll niness   sufficient    to   control 

the unruly elements. The rank and 
tile must be made lo understand that 
mere personal considerations must be 
made S<M tlary  lo the good of the 
party. In short there must be died 
pline." .       

.1    Secret   Naey    Expediiiom.—Tho 
Washington correspondent of the Die- 
patch says: There Is something myster- 
ious going on at the Nav.\ Department. 
A secret expedition has gone forth on 
the high seas, but its destination or its 
business has not yet transpired, The 
linc-ol-battle ship Jamestown ami ono 
of our best sailing sloops-of war left the 
New York Navy yard on Sat unlay.aud 
Upon the same day the iron dads Moni- 
tor and Terror, accompanied by the 
United States .steam-tug Teyden, left 
Boston harbor, and it is said here to- 
day that duplicate orders were issued 
to the commanders of these vosscls,and 
that thev are bound for the same i-oit, 

A i'oughkeepsii! woman was so anx- 
ious for the coin tort   of her  husband 
that she selected his second wife for 
him, and when she supposed beiself to 
be dying, had the ceremony of marri- 
age performed bj her bedside. Unfor- 
tunately, she recovered, and after liv- 
ing together lor some years,   the   new 
wife has at length driven hei predeces- 
sor out ol the house. 

A Novel Drone,—Yesterday afternoon 
a drove containing IKI turkeys was 
driven through Fayette street. They 
trudged it all the way from the State 
of < Hiio, and are intended.for the tolwc- 
co plantations of Connecticut. The 
turkeys travelled much faster than ei 
ther swine or homed cattle—making 
twenty five miles a day'with ease alter 
Stopping several times for feed. This 
is tin- second drove ot turkeys that has 
passed through thecity during the past 
few weeks. They wen mostly young 
—of last year's hatching, and some of 
tbe hens have already commenced drop- 
ping their eggs on the route—Balti. 
more Sun.  

An Ohio town proposes to give its 
women the right to vote, provided they 
will become responsible for their hus- 
bands'debts, and turn out to mend 
the roads. 
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THURSDAY, March 24.1870. 

THE   RADICAL SINKING FUND. 
$^0,000,000 BUSK AT ONCE. 

Collector Bailey, of the fortyseiond 

New York revenue district, lias, we are 
told by telegraph, recently absconded 
with not more than *L'0,ouo,OOo of gov- 
ernment fund in his pocket, nor is it 
probable that the sum stolen can be 
much less than the amount named. 

The forty-second district is perhaps 
the largest, and by all odds the weal- 
thiest district in the United States. 

This being the case, no one will 1* 
surprised to learn from various Wash 
ington correspondents, that excessive 

pains were taken by the prominent 
leaders of the Radical party to have, 
not only a truly loyal man appointed 
to fill this important and most lucra- 
tive position, but one who had signal- 
ized himself as a decided and thorough- 
going Radical during the whole of the 
presidential campaign, by devoting 
himself entirely to the interest of the 
Radical party. Such being the nature 
of the qualifications agreed upon by 
the party, to be demanded of the ap- 
plicant as Indispensable, requiremnta 

to be possessed by the successful ap 
plicant.bcfore he could hois- to receive 
such an appointment. So in order to 
secure the right man to fill lightly this 
important place, the claims of all the 
applicants who hail rendered great par 
ty services were subjected toatborough 
and most scrutinizing investigation, by 

the leaders of the party. After devoting 
themselves to this truly loyal work for 
some weeks they at last decided upon. 
and recommended to Gen. Grant, to 
appoiut Mr.liuikyU) be the collector of 
Internal Revenue lor the forty-second 
district in New York. And he was in 
accordance with the committee's re- 
quest recommended by Gen. Grant, 
and was subsequently confirmed by 
the Senate to fill that important 
offlce,and for the reasons jusfstateil.— 
To wit-the amount and unscrupulous 
character of the service.- he had 
rendered the Radical Party during the 
late presidential election. 

It would seem that this miserable 
party hack has spent all the time he 
has been in office, in doing scarcely 

anything else than to embezzle the 
funds as fast as they were collected 
from the pockets of honest ami oppress- 
ed tax-payers of that district. Secre- 
tary Boutwell and commissioner Ihln- 

xixo may manage to pile upon the i>eo- 
ple au ever increasing amount of taxes, 
and boast of their increasing sinking 
fund and the rapid diminishing of the 
public debt; but it is certain if they 
cannot devise some means by which 
they can stop their partisan appointees 
from stealing the money collected from 
the laboring men of the country, they 
will not succeed in reducing the public 
debt to any considerable extent during 

Grant's Administration. We very 
much doubt, if there is a dav passes 

that there is not from one hundred 
thousand to a million ol dollars of rev- 
enue misapplied, stolen or squandered 
throughout the Tnited States by the 

party now in power. 
In looking over the country it would 

seem that Pluto's domain* have eructa- 
ted into or upon the tnited Stutcs.lhe 
meanest and most reckless of all his 
loyal subjects, and that the) have, to 

a great extent, became the honored and 
anointed leaders of the BO-called nidi 

cal party. Most of these Cod forsaken 
creatures, care tor nothing but office 
and power, and that they may 
be promoted to office and invested 
with authority for no other or noble 

purpose, than to create new offices 
with high salaries attached, and to 
plunder the people or steal all the 
public property and funds that they 
can by any means manage to get into 

their possession. 
This discreditable game is played not 

alone by the radical office-holders of 
the United States, but bj the official* 
and appointees  of that   party   every- 

where, and that, too. from the highest 
to the lowest of them.    Judging  from 
their conduct one might well come  to 
the conclusion that they actually sup- 
posed themselves to be predestinated 

by Providence to till all the offices in 
the country and at the same time hold 
a commission directly from Ueaci n.au 
thoriziug them to  steal   and   plunder 
from the government and   people  any 
and even thing that they can.  b\   any 
contrivance or device, manage  to get 
once  into their possession.     As the 
strongest proof of the correctness of 
these conclusions, we need but refer the 
reader to the new rebellion inaugurated 
by the leaders of the ultra Radical par 
ty in the city of Richmond.   There 
they have resolved to fight rather than 
to vacate the offices to which they were 
appointed by the military authorities. 
And if this lie not sufficient, we have 
other and perhaps still more eonvin- 
cingevidenceof the fixed determination 
of these desperate and  unscrupulous 

men to koM «■ W 
p.iwcr, by their recent efforts in this 
State, first to stealthily interpoliate 
into the Constitution a provision 
that wonld, by a liberal construction, 

justify them In hnhling oner and plun- 
dering the people tor two years to nine 
as they have been doing for the last 
t wo years just past. Having been com- 
pletely thwarted in these, their most 
diabolical designs in this State, they 
have recently been compelled, by a 

tress of circumstances, to take a new 
departure, whereby they hope to evade 
the responsibility of their many ag- 
gravated frauds and unprecedented 
rascalities. They seek to accomplish 

this great party feat by entirely ignor- 
ing the present Legislature, dismiss- 

ing Pike and appointing Joseph W. 
11 olden as editor of that old licentious 
hebdomadal, the North Carolina Stan- 

dard, and forming a third party under 
t he lead of W. W. Holden and Thomas 
L. Clingman. If Holden and Cling- 
man, both of whom have no doubt been 

I .a11loued by the Radical party in Con- 
gress lor the express purpose of enabl- 
ing these radical secession satraps to in- 
augurate and carry into effect this great 
political cheat for the benefit of the 
l.'adical i<arty in North Carolina. All 
who are acquainted with the antece- 
dents of Holden and Clingman, know 
well enough that they, nor either of 
them were pardoned for their love of 
the Union, honesty or consistency as 

politicians. 
No; but for the very reverse of these, 

t hey are both kuown to be as reckless as 
t hey are unscrupulous aud mercenary. 
Hence they have been thrust forward 

to make the third party move with the 
distinct understanding, no doubt, if 
they are defeated at the ballot box next 

August, that their party fiends in office 

at that time will hold over aud will be 
sustained by Holden and Clingman and 
the Radical party generally. This great 
outrage will be iierpetrated in order to 
perpetuate their power in this State, 
and to enable them to continue their 
plundering operations. If any one is 
simple enough to suppose the third 

party led by such men as Holden and 
Clingman have any idea of submitting 

to the will of the people expressed 
through the ballot box, if given against 
them without making a desperate ef- 
fort to bring on a conflict of arms with 
their opponents we can but pittythem. 

Holden's Militia Bill and Abbott's 
Resolutions, when taken in connexion 
with this third party moves and their 

efforts to form the constitution so as to 
enable them to hold over, all go to con 
firm ns in the opinion that Holden and 
Clingman have united with the full 

determination to go to the Senate at 
any risk mid at all hazards. 

Everything wc see and hear from 
the Radical wing of the party, has to 
our mind a significant squirting in this 

direction, and when interpreted by the 
conduct of the Virginia Radicals who 
arc now in open rcl>ellion against the 
lawful authoritiesof the State and of the 
United States,we have little or no doubt 
lmtthatUolden,Clingman&Co., wish to 
see mischief and intend to stir up strife 
among the people,to promote their own 
selfish and ambitious ends. In other 

words, that they have fully resolved to 
light.if defeated m the approaching el- 
ection i-atherthan to bedriveniuto retire 
uient by au indignant and outraged 

people and thereby miss going into 
the United States Senate as the sue- 
csssors of Pool and Ablmtt. 

trmmtmiiaoiuk 
KSCE ON NATIONAL PARTIES. 

The Charleston (8. C.) paper* publish the 
reflations adapted hy unanimous vote at ft 
conference «the aaat-Uariical press of South 
Carolina, belt at Cotarabia lut Wednesday. 
the Will taut*ut. They arc in substance aft 
follows: Recognition! of the legal right of all 
tbe eitiuaa of the Mate, irraapeeti^of ootftr, 
to suffrage; recogaunen of the legal right of 
all citizens of the same, irrespective of color 
or previous condition, to hold office, subject 
alone to -personal qualification ana fitness, 
and calling " a convention of the people of 
tbe State opposed to Radicalism" sad in Avar 
of good and honest government, to ba held; 
the 15th of June for the nomination of a Bute 
ticket. 

Tbe Charleston Xem calls attention to the 
fact that those  resolutions altogether ignore 

The Legislature. 
Tuesday, March 15.—At an evening 

ion the Senate passed on third 
ing a bill to charter the* Raleigh 

Sirviags Bank; Senate>(rill to amend 
cjapter 118, section - of the lawa of 
1868-fJ, relative to a toll bridge in Al 
amanee; House bill to make Dan-River 
a lawful fence to a certaiu extent in 
Stokes. 

In the House at an evening session 
the following passed third reading : a 
bill to amend section lit, chapter 185 
of public Laws of lSCS-f> in relation to 

latvmal potitiet and national political parti—,   townships.  (Gives township constables 
the same authority exercised by sheriffs 
to collect taxes.) Also, a bill to annex 
part of New Hanover to Sampson coun- 
ty ; a bill to repeal an act which au- 
thorized the Secretary of State to 
furnish stationery other than blanks 

i^UborTngTdn^vT^"^ C-   books andpockets   to county  officers. 
vative organization  and construct oat of Wednesday, 16.—In   the   Senate   tne 

vote rejecting the militia bill was 
considered aud after amendment the 
bill passed third reading by the follow 
iug vote: 

YEAS—Messrs. Blythe, Colgrove, 
Cook,Eppes,Forkner, (ialloway,l laves. 
Hyman, *Hawkins, Jones of Wake, 
Lassiter, Martindalc, Melchor. Rich 
ardson, Shoffner, Stephens, Sweet, 
Welker and Winstead—lit. 

NAYS—Messrs. Barns, Bealt, Bee 
man, Bellamy, Brogdon, Burns, tira 
ham, Jones of Mecklenburg, Lindsay, 
Love, Mason, Murphy,Robbins, White- 
side and Wilson—15. 

The rules were suspended, and Sen- 
ate bill to aid the construction of the 
Valley Railroad, was taken up and 
passed third reading. This bill au- 
thorizes the Commissioners of Gran- 
ville and Caswell to levy a special tax 
of two hundred thousand dollars each. 
The question to be submitted to a vote 
of the people of said Counties. Person 
county to raise one hundred thousand 
dollars, not more than fifty thousand 
dollars to be raised by Granvillc and 
Caswell in any one year, unless by the 
consent ot a majority of the voters of 
said counties. Porsou county nor to 
raise more than twenty-five thousand 
dollars in any one year unless by the 
consent of a majority of the voters of 
said county. 

The following bills passed their sec- 
ond and third reading: 

House bill relative to Scotch Pair. 
House bill to amend section three of 

chap. l-H) of Revised Code. 
Senate bill to incorporate the John- 

ston county Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation. 

House bill to amend chap. f. of laws 

GOOD. 

We have just learned that the City 
Council    of    Baltimore,    passed   on 
the evening of theU'Jd inst., an ordi- 

nance to guarantee seven hundred and 
titty thousand dollars of the Ponds of 

the Lynchburg & Danville Rail  Road. 
The friends of this appropriation, as we 
understand, will now have to go before 
the Maryland Legislature and  get an 
enabling act passed by that body au- 
thorizing the    City Council   to sub 
mil   the    proposition to    the   voters 
of the city.    If the proposition  is en- 

dorsed by a majority of the legal voters 
in the city, the bonds of the   Lynch- 
burg .Y Danville Rail Road  will then 
be issued   as   required , by the  law 
passed by the Legislature.    As this aid 
has been recommehded by four to two, 
of the Select Committee appointed by 
the common council to investigate the 
matter, and now endorsed by  a  large 
majority of the City Conucil. we hope 
that there will lie no delay or difficulty 
in procuring the Legislature of Mary- 
land to pass the enabling act, or the 
intelligent and patriotic citizens of the 
city of Baltimore to enthusiastically 
endorse,)! at the polls by an overwhelm- 
ing majority of their votes. 

Out ol' the Way.—To aspire to a seat 
in Congress from this disrtict is good 
at least for a Revneue appointmeut.— 
Col. W. P. Henderson was bought off 
by being made Assessor for the 6th 
District. C. S. Winstcad. of Person, 
was the next coming man and very 
lonrcniciitly Crane was ousted, and the 
next telegraph brings the news that 
Winstead is appointed to the Collec- 
torship. Lash, at least, knows how to 
look alter his own interests, even if he 
does fail to care for or interest himself 

Iiu the affairs of his district or State. 
— Western Sentinel. 

and contemplate only an organization for 
State pnrposes, an organization without dis- 
tinction of class, color or past political action, 
to set-are a capable, honest and respectable 
government. 

Virginia Democrats hare been accustomed 
to follow the teachings of South Carolina, 
and wo call the attention of those of them 
wh 
servative organ 
aome of its materials a Democratic party to 
act with the Northern Democracy, to the re- 
buke administered to them in the action of 
the conference referred to. 

We already have in Virginia a great, com- 
pact, well-cemented organization for State 
nurpures composed of those " opposed to Rad- 
icalism." Let us adhere to it, and keep out 
of national parties as long as we can. ' That 
is tbe part of wisdom.—Richmond Whig. 

We are greatly pleased 1o see the 
position taken by South Carolina as 
regards political parties and national 
polit ics. As far as national parties are 
concerned at the present time, we can 
see no immediate prospect of any great 
benefit inuring to this or any other 
Southern State by adhering tenacious- 

ly to any political party, either that of 
the Democratic or the Republican, 

while we can see many good and suffi- 
cient reasons why all the people of the 
Southern States should, for the pres- 
ent, pretermit everything pertaining 
to federal party politics, and why the 
good and true men of all parties aud 
conditions should heartily unite in 
making an exterminating war upon the 
unprincipled radical thieves and thief- 
brokers, that now infest the State. 
This is our platform. We earnestly 

desire, above all things, first to see the 
carrion crows that have so long been i 
preying upon the State, driven away 
from gormandizing themselves upon 

her very vitals before we can willingly 
join with W. W. Holden, Thomas L. 

Clingman or any other of the old polit i- 

calpartizaus oftheSfatc m makingauy , rf 1868» roiativt. to registering votes 
effort to organize a new or third party I at special elections, 
-or espouse the especial championship i     In the House the Revenue bill finally 

of any other party that has heretofore ?™*^ its tllird rea,li"« ''>'the ,0,1"w- 
. . . ... iug vote: 

or now has an existence in this or any ;    °YF*"—M«—r^   Ames.   Ashwortb, 
of the other States in the Union. \ Barnett, Candler,Carey, Cherry, Craw 

The very existence of the States,  in   ford,  Dixou,   Ellis.  Forkner,   Poster. 

our humble judgment, depends upon! S"*""' P'*n«h' mSSS? aSSH ■■" J    f        '      * *        Wake, Heudricks, Human!. Hoffman, 
the speedy and summary  ejectment,   .Ionil,v, Hudgins, Ingram, Justus of 
from place and power, of al! political  Henderson,   Kelly of  Moore.   I.allin. 
Jonathan Wilds or head-centers of an   Lcary,  Long of Chatham.   Long 

organized and 
or thief-brokers. 

of the State cannot 
unite in this work 
the conspirators 

control her affairs and oppress aud de-1 jj^'is",  Davidson.  Durham*'I'crclioe, 
grade her people, then, indeed, is her ( Gibson, Green, Gunter, Hawkins. 11:1 

fate 
live the 

  Pon, Proffitt, Robinson. Shaver. Smith 
Xeic Fork, March 19.—George Wake- • 0f Alleghany, Stevens, Sweat. Thomp- 

son, editor of the Sew York rt'orW.is goa Williams of ITarnett and Williams 
dead.   Died of pneumonia; aged 30. ] ^ Sampson—31. 

 •+—  Thursday, 17.—lutheSeiiateiiothing. 
Quaker in a Itex.—Quite an excite-) In the House, on third reading, the 

ment was created at the depot on Tues- \ following: the election bill: a bill ill 
day night, on the arrival of the express relation to prices for State printing: a 
train, by a terribly frantic individual bill to amend chapter 78 of the laws of 
jnmpiiigoutof a box ear aud vehement- l,sii,S'9; a bill authorizing the sale of 
ly crying out, " Water! water! Give, certain swamp lands in the counties of 
me water !" The desired article being , Hyde, Tyrrell and Washington : a lull 
brought, he took it with the vigoc-of a to amend chapter -'77 of public laws ol 
suction-sieve: after whjch he explained ; LS(W-'9—(it increases sheriff's fees in 
his situation. It seemed that with a ] certain eases ;) Senate biM to authorize 
party of fellow emigrants, leaving Car-1 the incorporation of Homestead or 
oliua liit-1 he West,he arrived in Greens-! Building Associations, 
boro' on Sunday morning last, and j Friday. IS.—In the Senate the bill 
feeling a little weary and indisposed j to provide for the completion of the 
he laid down in the box car appropri- Western Division of the W. X. C. I MI., 
ated to carrying the baggage of the, passed third reading by the following 
party.for a slight nap. While he was ! vot 
asleep the baggage master of the traiu 

the    revenue  bill—nothing  definite. 
In the House the following passed 

third reading: a bill to make a new 
county by the name of Swayne out of 
|M>rtious of Cherochee, Jacbnau and 
Macou counties: the Senatejbill, to 
prevent the sale of the revAionary 
iuttrest on homesters' lands; a bill 
for the releif of landholders and la- 
borers; the bill establishing the new 
county of Pamlico. from Craven and 
Beaufort cooties; a bill to protect ho- 
najidc conveyances of laud in certaiu 
cases; a bill to amend chapter 158, 
sec. 1 of the public laws of IStW-ll; a 
bill to provide for the completion of 
of the Western Division of the W. X. 
C. R. R. 

Tuexday. 22.—Senate did nothing of 
interest. 

In the House a bill in favor of the 
Sheriff of Gnilford passed its third 
reading; also, the following; a bill 
to amend chapter 42 Private Laws of 
IS<iS-'!i; the bill to amend the law of 
divorce and alimony: the bill in rela- 
tion to public charities; the bill to 
amend the act to require the registra- 
tion of deeds: a bill to authorize the 
W. C. & R. R. R. Co., to construct 
a branch Road in the direction of 
Last Tennessee: a bill to amend the 
act repealing certain railroad appro- 
priations. 

D)te|M'|»l 
Bitten. 

iiKpr|)iirs fhutilit uaa Tutt's Ootdaa Eagle 
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GRANT AND GOVERNMENT. 
CREDIT. 

Will the men who ai ■■ lioasting about 
the financial administration ot Grant 
tell exactly what he has done toward 
advancing thecredit of the governmentf 

Did he advance it by his appoint- 
ments '. At the time they were gen- 
erally condemned by the republican 
press and politicians. 

Did he advance it by selling appoint- 
ments in the cabinet, and by nominating 
men to the bench of the Supreme Court 
of the United States who had given 
him costly gifts! 

Did he advance it by trading in ap 
(•ointments to the extent of $20,000 
with .Mayor Powell, of Washington ! 

Did he advance it by his care of pub- 
lie business, by his pleasure excursions 
last summer, in which he took lessons 
in daiieiugin crowded, ball rooms, and 
in horsemanship at horse races, and in 
finances on board the steamers of Jim 
I-'isk. and the special trains of Jay, 
Could, and at the house of his pious 
anil worthy brother-in-law, Corhin f 

Did he advance it by becoming a 
convert to the theory  that the credit 

ntinel. From the Raleigh Sen 
"MARTIAL LAW IN NORTH CAR- 

OLINA—PETITION-    Of     THE 
GOVERNOR FOR A FOKCE TO 
MA1XTAIX THE PIACE." 
Such is the displayed aud blazoned 

caption of an article in |be New York 
Herald of the 1 tth inst., from the Wash 
ingtou correspondent of that paper, in 
which our State is held up to the world 
as in a state of rebellion against the 
Federal and State authorities,  and a 
large portion of our people defiantly 
arrayed agaiust the lawful officers of 
the State to resist the execution of the 
laws. 

All this state of things—this false 
impression on the public mind abroad, 
in regard to the condition of affairs in 
this State, has grown out of the pro 
clamatiou of Governor Holden declar- 
ing Alamauce county in a Rate of in- 
surrection, and the letters' aud tele- 
grams it seems he has sent to Wash- 
ington on the subject, and to the rep. 
resentations made by his confidential 
friend and special messenger, Milton 8. 
Littlefield, who, it is stated in Wash- 
ington papers, was made the bearer of 
a special communication from Gov. 
Holden to President Grant. 

We are not surprised at the effect 
that these efforts have produced, but 
we are surprised at the effort* made to 
produce them. The people of the State 
have ground not only of surprise, but 
indignation, at the false and unfound- 
ed statements that have been put forth 
to place them in a wrong position be- 
fore the world by creating the impres- 
sion that a large body in the State are 
not only engaged in lawlessness and 
rapine, hut also combined in resistance 
to the execution of the laws. 

The following is the extract from the 
Uerahr* Washington correspondence, 
alluded to above: 

Tomorrow Gen. M. S. Littlefield, 
who has arrived in this city, will pres- 
ent to the President a comniunicasion 
from Governor Holden, of North Caro- 
lina, requesting a force of United 
States troops to assist in preserving 
order in the State. Senators Pool and 
Abbot have had this question under 
consideration for some time, and now 
that the case presents itself in the 
form of an official request, they will 
renew their efforts to put au end to 
the lawlessness which prevails. The 
counties in the disturbed condition are 
Jones, Onslow, Dublin Renoir, Ala- 
mauce, Orange and Chatham. The 
last are said to be in a worse condition 
than others, and something will lie 
necessary, it is feared, more substan- 
tial than justice, in order to restore 
peace and security. In the present 

1 state of affairs it is impossible to exe 
of the government needs to bedepres- cute the laws, State or national, and 
sed in ordci to "move the corps! I in  addition   to promiscuous murder, 

Did lie advance it by  becoming a 
partner in the gold conspiracy ' 

Did he  advance it bv   tin 

auy process, in any county of the State. 
The met is, this whole affair is a btu 

M)o»aM|u*ugf there mm foqnda 
i<m of ah-ixtwoMhnnn -character for 
the movements inaugurated ; there is 
no rebellion in North Carolina; there 
is no organized resistance to law ; the 
revenue officers have met with no resis- 
tance in the execution of their duty. 
Some of the tacts stated in the procla- 
mation can be proved not to have exis 
ted, although they were doubtless re- 
ported to the Governor; the Sheriff of 
Alamauce county denies the existence 
of any such a state of affairs as is rep- 
resented, and Mr. Moore, also, a gen 
tleuiau of unimpeachable character for 
truth aud honor, substantiates the 
statement. 

The movement is a political one, 
designed to strengthen the Radical 
party in the Summer elections, and 
conduce to the perpetuation in power/ 
of certain men—many of them—who 
are politically dead in the State, and 
can only eke out a puny political ex- 
istauce bv creating excitement of this 
kind.      "  

Beu Butler has nominated a negro 
boy to West Toint. He caut live long 
though as he is named Charles Sum- 
mer Wilson. 

of 

the revenue laws of the luited State? 
ill this Section have been rendered al- 

appoint-  Boost  entirely nugatory.   Ou the 7th 
inent of Bntterfield, who was chiefly j instant   Governor  Holden   issued a 
instrumental m  getting up the sub-   proclamation in which, halving narra- 
scription for him ol * 100,000,  to the   t,.,i „ (j,,.,,. (jsl  ol  infamotlS and  un 
asMstani treasury-ship in New York!     provoked barbarities, be declared Al 

Did   he  advance   it   by  appointing   ainauce county to be   in a slate  of ill- 
Moses  II.  Cnnnell. one of the sub    slllr«-t.ticni, and that 
senbers on Buffet-field's   list,  to the      « The laws mast be maintained."— 
colleotorslup ol the port of Xew Vork ?  Tlll.S(. (aws ari. over ;,n. |.;ve,v citizen 
Grinuell is the protector of Blatchford,  Df WUatever warty or color must be ab- 

seale.Land her people doomed to   Hard, High. Ilodgin  Humphries   Jar 
,,    ..  '     -   , - '   „,',»„ i vis, Kellv of Davie. Malone. McMillan, 
the lives of abject slaves. ; J^ of--A1,ull:1Ilc,s NicboMWn,Paiiitei-. 

We iliiuk we are lining our millers a laror by 
. .,ih:u IIIHT' attention to the handsome oatalafjISN 
f the    well    known   agriculturml    Warehouse   of 

Musts. R. II. Altai A Co.. of New York Citv, 
tin- altSHl ami *;,!: . -; eMahlitJimelit there. The 
Kelail S-e*l CatalvglM ha* iniiio-roiis ilhi.-tiatinu* 
»f th,- Hoveltivs aud Soei-iahie* in Vegetable, 
Hi urn ami Qnss Scvda. ami, llmugh expensive, 
in »eiil to all applicant* on receipt ofstaiup to pre- 
pay postage. They oval laively also in Agrieul 
inral Implement*ami Machines, and Smull Toolt* 
of every kind for r'anm-o, Gardeuem, ami Stock 
RajavM Me, ami publish a Large Catalogue, which 
h a hamUoaie volume ot abofll IMS' pap.« with 
nearly lieu illu-lralion.- of llie LfllaM ami Most 
Improve,! ai-iido* in their line : among lln-m ma 
liy thinga which our tanner* ought to have, ami 
which lliey caunol huy ai any ufuui local  Mores. 
Of course this i* ■ rosily hook, aud ih.-y charge 
$1 fi»r ii. hut even llii* i* rcfumlc.l to the purchas* 
,-r when lie senile au order; so ibal in reality it 
ooauiBoUumr. Kveu if it did, we should advias 
every man who owns any land, Bo matter how 
small, to get ;, copy now.    Their address m P. O. 
Uox :nc, X. V. city. 

BUJIM Wall 
You should two TOTTS IMI'KUVDD LIQ- 

UID IIAIK DYE. 
I'., rausc the Barliera say it U h. *t. 
Ilecitiue ii imparts uatural color. 
Hocauae ii does not injure ihc hair. 
BuOSUM it dona uol slain tin-  skill   or   Ix-il 

lined. 
IN culls*' O - applu ai ion i« simple ami easy. 
Because i;-. i-iicct is iiSKMaueous. 
Because il is the beat in tin  world. 

Tin- Season unit iis Oiusnetv. 
The human innl> is chicllv ounipoeod offtia- 

siius and li ores ;if.sclisa live tn e\crv change in 
the comli I ion of the utlllOnplu'Ve OS I he lllosl 
delicate electlono-'ei, ol llu> <|iiiekallver inu 
barometer tube. 
The .stomach, th • .skin, the uel vc*.the lungs, 

ami lie- c\cic|oi(\ organ* are especially liahlo 
to be atleited by  these   vauali .1   th. 

came along,auil not observing the sleep 
er, locked and sealed the car through 
to Portsmouth. 

The car came through in due time, 
bringing its animate as well as inani- 
mate freight, all right, having been ou 
the road some fifty or sixty hours.— 
Several times ou the route, at the va- 
rious stations, did the imprisoned man 
endeavor to make himself heard to the 
outside, but his efforts were entirely 
futile, aud he was only released after i jected. 
rescuing the depot here, having been In the House tin 
over two days and nights without food 
or drink, and iu the most dismal aud 
torturing confinement imaginable.— 
The poor fellow seemed to be nearly 
famished with thirst, when the car was 
opened, and to every inquiry he could 
only ask for water.—Xorfolk .Journal. 

YKAS—Messrs. Peenian. P.lvthe. Col 
grove,   Bppes,    Kotkner.    Galloway 
Hayes, Hawkins, Jones of Columbus, 
Jones ol Wake, Lassiter. Legg, Martin 
dale, Shoffner, Stephens, Sweet ami 
AVhiteside- 18. 

XAYS -Me8srs.BaniCH,Beasley,Brog- 
den, Plythe, Graham, Harrington. 
Jones of Mecklenburg, Lindsay. Long. 
Love, Mason, Melchor. Murphy, Wel- 
ker and White—15. 

The bill to call a convention was re 

.t» Editor   Married,—Mr... Jordan 
Stone, editor of that sprightly sheet 
the Wehloii Xoiet, was married at the 
resilience of Mr. Samuel Booker, near 
this  city,   vesleidiiv.    The  eeremonv 

1r" roll want a fine ap|ielite ai 
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ap|ielilt' and good digestion, 
"itters. 

Stop Him.—We hoi>e some of the 
friendsof that eirattic youth,"Tommie," 
will use their influence with him to pre- 
venthisgoingon some contemplated trip 
that it is feared will prove deleterious 
either to his health or morals, or both. 
Our whole community seems to par- 
ticipate in the great ausietyat his aged 
"parents" iu regard to his intended 
visit, for we hear, from "early morn to 
dewy eve," iu private walks and crowd- 
ed thoroughfares, the pathetic cry to 
the persistent youth, not to go. There 
is such a manifest general anxiety on 
the subject that we feel inclined to ask 
the interposition of the police.—Jial. 
Sentinel. 

McCanless moved to strike out of 
the election bill the section which pro- 
vides for an election for county officers 
and Attorney General. Wonder if he 
wauts to fool the people of Stokes a- 
gain. 

Ilowing passed 
third reading! a bill to declare the 
law of evidence in certain cases—(for- 
bids co-defendants in the same indict- 
ment to testify for or against each 
other: a bill to require the Supreme 
Court of X. ('., to examine applicants 
for license to practice law.) Mr Moore. 
of Cliowan, was elected speaker to till 
the vacancy occassioued by tberesigun 
tion of J. W. Holden. 

Satunlay. 10,—In Senate nothing of 
public interest. 

In the House the following bill pass- 
ed second and tllird reading: 

Pill to prohibit the sale of spirituous 
liquors within three miles of the Lind- 
say or • inilloiil Mineiii (iuitford county. 

Pill to amend Sec. 34, Chapter 85. of 
the Revised Code. 

Pill to incorporate the Tomotla Iron 
Company. 

Pill to incorporate [he town of Pa- 
kersviile. 

Pill to incorporate the Stitii Popper 
Mining Company. 

Pill iu relation to Indian Affairs. 
Pill to amend the charter ol the 

flank of Cumberland. 
Pill to pay the expenses of idiots 

and lunatics incurred by Counties in 
certain cases, i. e.. those not iu the 
Lunatic Asylum, not, however, to ex- 
ceed 4100 per year for any one case. 

Pill to incorporate the North Caro-, a rich ol 
Una Fertilizing Company. I earth-ol 

Hi.) he advance it by advocating re- governments. State and federal, is 
pudiation, in the proposal that the see. pledged to this, and this power will be 
retaryof the treasury be empowered exerted. Criminals who may escape 
to shave treasury notes I to counties adjoining  Alamauce  will 

Did he advance it by proposing to i„. pursued, and if not delivered up by 
continue present rates of taxation! ti,t.      civil     authorities      of      said 

Did he advance it by proposing to counties 0r if sheltered iu said 
eut down taxation fifty millions of dol counties, the said counties will also be 
,al s • declared to be in a state of insurrec- 

\\ ill some republican journalist tell tion." 
of some word or act said or done by From all aeeounts gangs of despe- 
tbe literal " know nothing" in peace radoeshave taken charge of things in 
nhd <iit s tail strategist m war, yclept Alamanee. Tile opposition consists in 
Grant, which has advanced thecredit RD inveterate hostility to the United 
oi the government I—Chicago Tim<*. states government and the negroes.— 

x i. Judge. Graham, a man of influence in 
Tin- Baleigil Sentinel has this remark- that section, is much censured for not 

able paragraph : A private letter to a using his controlling voice in the di- 
gcntlenian no« in this city, states that rection of order and good behavior.— 
a woman of Rowan county, recently The old secession clement is rampant 
gave birth to six animals resembling and it seems as if another sound tliub- 
puppies in general appearance, except biug and liberal application of hemp 
that they have but two legs and two alone will check the evil. The Presi- 
feet each. They have long ears and dent will be nrged to act at once." 
other features'of a dog. The letter Xo people were ever more unjustly 
states tlmt they are still living and. assailed, or more maliciously mlsrep 
have been seen i>\ several persons. resented, than are the people of North 

'■«»■ | Carolina iu the above extract,    livery 
man in the State who reads it. will 
know and feel this most keenly, aud 
the feeling will be intensified when ho 
remembers thai the false position in 
which it places the State and people 

was performed privately, aud the hap-  is based on the the   misprepresenta- 
tions and malignant accusitious of 
men who know better, but who are 
actuated by private pique and partisan 
malice. 

Xow what are the facts in regard to 
the state of affairs in North Carolina f 

In the first plane, crimes have un- 
doubtedly been committed in various 
counties. In Alamauce, the county 
proclaimed to be in a state ol insnrrer 
tion, Outlaw, a colored man, who is 
said to have shot at a eoiupany of dis- 
guised men that were passing through 
Graham, and afterwards boasted of 
having done so, was recently hung by 
unknown parlies, perhaps the same he 
had shot at. Xo one knows who the 
parties were: nor is it known whether 
they were black or white. The Usual 
neighborhood excitement marked the 
event : no one was -nsijeeted or ehaig 
ed with the act; there was noohstrac 
tion to investigation, no resistance t« 
the officers of the law in any sha|ie,and 
yet it is asserted that "in the present 
state of affairs it is impossible to esc 
cute the laws, State or National :" ami 
further, that, "in addition to prmniscu- 
ous murder, the revenue laws in this 
section have been rendered almost en 
tin-ly nugatory." .More arrant lalse 
hoods than are contained in these sen 
fences, as well as in wain utlu . , tits 
of the extract from the lUeraU. were 
never penned or printed. 

Governor Holden has not given, nor 
can he give, an instance in the state 
where the pVrjietnitorOf crime has fail- 
ed of being aljested, when detected, by 

py couple lelt for Weldoii by the after- 
noon train.—Rich. Dispatch- 

Future of North Carolina.—An ex- 
perienced Xortli Carolina politician, 
says a Washington correspondent of 
the New Vork World, expressed the 
opinion that, at the next general elec- 
tion in that State, the Pailical party 
will be swept lioiu power. The excess- 
es and corruptions of the Radical Leg- 
islature have produced such a feeling 
that even that body is alarmed. They 
arc How sending messengers to the 
parties to whom they issued millions 
of State bonds asking their return.— 
Home of these parlies have moved out 
of the Slate. The recovery of the bonds 
front i hem is very doubtful. Governor 
Holden is implicated in these transac- 
tions, which have resulted in an addi- 
tion of eighteen millions of dollars to 
ihe stale debt, without anything to 
show for it. 

Monday, 21.—The Senate considered I up money as you walk along 

A young man once picked up a sov- 
ereign, lying iu the road. Ever _after- 
ward: as he walked along, he kept his 
eves Steadily Used on the ground, iu 
the hope of finding another. And. in 
the course of a long life, he did pick 
up. at different limes, a good amount 
of gold and silver. Put all these days, 
as he was looking for them, he saw not 
that heaven was bright above him and 
nature was beautiful around. Ke nev- 
er oaee allowed his eyes to look up 
from   the  mud ami filth iu which  he 
sought the treasure, and when he died,  any other tba&the ordinary means >it 

man. In-only knew this fair i hiding or runnflW away; nor can   he 
•ursasadirtj   road  to pick I give ati.instance hi which a civil officer 

best ilcfi-ucc again*! tli.rir ih-.islnnis tendency 
is   to  keep    llie    ili^cstive   uiaclii ncl \ ,    wlncli 
■ceils ainl iioiiii-.lies tin- the w hole ayeteiu, ill 
goojrf working oiilcr. 

li Ui* euuiiach ie weak or dieortlervd iiL-ith- 
ut tin- blood nor the bile i III In- >.u a health} 
state, niul the OAO*H assign, ,1 to them liy na 
into, anU the reK'ilarity ol' their How, health 
iu a great men-one* ih-peiiiN. 

When the air is heavily lailen with chilling 
vapors, as ii often i« at ihis scaaou of the 
year, the digestion Idiould be an object of pe- 
culiar rare. Ifii is weak and languid, ti" 
whole physical structure will IM- i-in-rvatod. 
If it is vigorous, the entire organization will 
he strong to resist the untoward aud depres- 
sing iiilluencti of a dampaud vitiated aituos 
phero. 

A pure unit powerful ionic is therefore **s. 
pecially ueeded a- a ualaySiard against the 
diseases iiiost conuiioii in Un- spring,and Hoe- 
t.-tlor's Stoiuaclil'ilti-rs being tin- most whole- 
Home aud polt-ul of ii is particularity advisa- 
ble at this period of the year. The stomach 
will ih.rci.y IH- toned and strengthened, the 
liver and bowi Is regulated, the nnvou.s 
system braced up. and nature pul iu a s-ialo 
of native defence egainel tbe miaaaia which 
siiperiinhii-cs iuteriuilleut and remittent fe- 
vers, rheumatism, nervous ilehility.hoadache, 
liypoclnuidiia and other complaints which 
are apt to assail the iiiitoned and unfonilieil 
organizations. The bod\ matrengthoned with 
out exciting the bnain. and coiisei|ueiitly-uo. 
mipleasaut roavtiuii follows its reviving and. 
reupvatillg operalion. Maicli. 

W. W. sillKHi: & («., 

Publishers' Agents, 
rw'.e.,.   KnUiriuijt,   Xae  !'«*, 

Ai.-atiihoii/i-,1 !•■ c,inir:i, I Ibr ailvvrteiiuy  iu our 
paper. 

Kioti.M.'s llni. \oi:n.i.k f*o., V\.,   ) 
Hopteiuher IT, l-ii'.i.      \ 

l>l:.   Ui.iMiiiM.i.is    Sir.    August   last   I 
had a violent attack oft liohra, aeeoinpuuied 
w ith severe cramp.    Vonr  Mi'ilieine   v.:,. ad 
ministered ever) three  hours.    The first and. 
"' id dimes   gave partial  relief; tbe third 
etiectnally relieved  me of every  unpleasant 
sympi and acted like a charm.    Knowing 
the component pall-, ot.your prescription, iu 
mj opin! there is no medii im better adapt- 
ed to Ihe tnatmunl ami onre ofCholera, Dya- 
ent.-i \ ,l>iaiilt.i .1. rholi i a Infant urn. flat uleiit 
and SpasiiiiNlu Colic.   It i> alterative, anti- 
acid,  ami di -peptic, and   1  may   say. ami- 
choliiic.   Nothing thai I hare seen ran com- 
pare with it in Cholera, Dysentery, and other 
diseaseaof the bowels.    This is. undunbtodl}) 

I a valtnabln renieilt for Ihe diaraaes in winch 
I it Is leeoiiimi-nili-il.    Kverj   family   ought  to 
| have a   bottle ol   In Wufthingtoa'a Cholera 
I Medicine.    Yours very n-spci ifullv, 

0":lv. THOMAS V. \S T.ljli. M. li 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO «O.\M >II*TI»I:S. 

T!..     Advertiser,   haviiut   been   rea-lored   to 
health in atew   .\.i.k-.   I<;.'  a   t'uy   luMee rem- 
edy, after  liai    ;■  -ill-r.d several   Veen with a 
wvere lui . ..''•'' I "a. and 'li>t dread disea-e.Con 
sou pttTei     - Miixioua to make known to  his  fel 
low  sufleler* llil  U....I4*"! oure, 

To all <vlu itealre it, he will send -i ran of tlie 
••■ i ,.i...i. need  aWeof elmray.) with the ditec 

I lions   :...   |.i.p.:i.j   ami  ..;.._. n...  same,   which 
■ ■;.- will finds.-ire i iiraliirCeie'imiptlon^Lathaa, 

I lll-.ll. hitis, elc.       I I •   .    |.l    the    advertiser    ill 
' sendinu llo* Pn»»criptiisi is to beueflt Ihe atllici,-,!. 
1 ..:.■!-|II.;I,| ina>ra>atiun which |meuneeiveslobe 

"vs  ' liehoiweevery MiBerei will try his 
remedy, as il wMI I   fheui   nothing,  and  mar 
|.r,,'..   .. Iilesallnf. 

I'.--. .-  ■.    • iu -:,,. presftiptiou, v I pleaaead 
  Ill.v   lillWAIlli A    UII.NON. 

i.'.i.ly        VVilliam.luii-.   Kimr- Co.. New Vork. 

i g',,: ■"■•' 
j has beeu resisted iu the execution ot 

i:iti(oit>  at'   (ot in. 
A   Rentlenuui    wl flered   for years   from 

Nervooa   Debiliiy,   l*ranwlure   Decay,  and    :,|| 
tbe   »liv-.- of y•■ulhful uidiw-reiioii.will, for  Ihe 
...k.. «l" "if i in-'   Inmianity, send free to   all wl„. 
need il, ihe receipt ami itirertions tor making the 

i ..   :   ■ remedy by which be was  cured. HuOvrsrs 
I wishing to pront by ihe advertiser*! experienci 
i .-an do so by adllllaeing, in  nerlisi cnoHnVore 
1JQHN It. OODKN. 

9*»lj Xi-. -U Cedar street, NewYotk. 
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THE IMYKRSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 
Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof o  D 

Of New York City. 
X H K   ORIGINAL 

mm STOCK LIFE mmuam w- 
Mid** issued »t rate. MM than those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing 

the return of all premiums pai'l in addition to the amount MM, . ^— - 
Policies issued'at rate- less than those charged by Mutual Company, guarantying a 

rf.l«cliowo/S3^,ercen«. after the drat annual p»yment. HOWLETT 

j. E. LOOAH,UJ>., MMml Iwlwr,        uov.l:ly GBllBRA^(i^'o% c. 

11HE ADVANTAGES we enjoy a» the result of a long esuhliehoil and successful business, enables 
^tooffer inducements thai make this announcement worthy of'attention, 

w" ,!:>„,, ... kind the Market in READV-1WADE CLdTIIINU, of which we keep full 
ues of all grades, f»r Ken and Boy* ■ . 
In CI.'STOM WORK oar product! are limwrnaflld lornuality, workmanship and eleganr. tor uiis 

• stock ntU lliril-s I urulKhiDK Onoi* OUT Modi ■ constantly large"and reasonable.    We 
ari!ii!rr,r..I-r.u"..ik«ti.r«n.ortl.e American Voke Shirt, which wesupply both ready 
made and 1" order, 

flsallsnii ll TT-Tf-g  New York are requested to .all and have their MMM recorded upon our 

System of Self Measurement, and other information promptly furnished when desired. 
Address, lfc.x Z*6, N-w York P. 0. _______ ___    „       _,-, 
1,1, IT .-,,.. DEVXiIlT  & CO- 

OB-DY'B 0_MJDB—-Thl_ " old fa«h 
ioned " Circus will exhibit in oar city 
next Wednesday. The followingfrom 
the Knot, the beet paper in Savannah, 
Ga_ will show what an "old time 
tret" oar citizen* may expect from 
their performance-. See their adver- 
tisement in another column. They 
will only remain in Greensboro one 
day, so look out if you dont want to 
miss something good. 

They perform in High Point on 
the Tuesday, previous: 

" If the delight ozporieneed by an audience 
is the measure of success which an inititution 
of a cirenrioua character meets with in Sa- 
vannah, "Grady'. Old Fashioned Circus " i» 
a sneeeas. Last night the tent was crammed, 
and notwithstanding an inferior display on 
the streets, under the tent the performances 
were equal in merit to the best show of the 
kind which haa visited Savannah since the 

war. 
Particularly pleasing were the performances 

of the Miller Brothers on the trapeze, and the 
Belmont Brothers with the globes, which we 
class as the best hippodrome performances 
that hare ever visited Savannah. 

The Clowns (Gradys) were very happy in 

their hits, our little ones expressing the opin- 
ion that they bad never laughed at Clowns 

before. 
Miss Blanche Macarte made her first ap- 

pearance in this country, having arrived on 
the steamer yesterday, and filled her role to 
the pleasure of the audience. Our crowded 
columns prevent a more extended notice." 

The Clarke Courier calls attention 
to the fact that J. B. Lippiucott's new 
Biographical Dictionary contains com- 
plimentary notices of such characters 
as John Brown and Beast Butler. It 
ought to be kept out of every south- 
ern family. 

HEAD   THIS ! 

Near the City Cluck, Tryon St., 
CHARLOTTE, V.C. 

T In awienigned have formed a eo-Mi—anUo 
with a view of'establishing something  much 

i .Ir<l ii, tin- South, a lii>t 'Inee 

_v____^_3__E   _"___^3D- 
Tombs, Monuments, Cradle Monuments, Plain 
and Ornamental Grave Ston-s, all of the latest 
styles, executed by lii-st class Artists. All we ask 
is a trial, and we pledg rselves t"  gi~ entire 
satisfaction i" all who may entrust us win their 
orders,faot_ as n. style and price. Our work is ex 
ecutad in the best style of the art, and the marble 
isot the best quality, polished to a glass finish, 
causing ii t" retain its color much longer than Ike 
interior qualities now in general use. 

We will submit drafts and sketches on ai.phca- 
ti     All >v,,rk delivered free "f railroad chaiyes 
for any distance not exceeding one hundred miles 

Costly Miinumenls and Grave Stones 
put up free of any extra charge. All work war 
ranted t" give entire satisfaction. 

Persons living at a distance will do well to 
write us before purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular attention given to cleaning and re- 
pairing oh! work,making it look almost as well as 
when new, at reasonable prices. 

Remember the Dead. 
McNINCH & KKNDKICK. 

;.   I. VrAWA, > 
7". A. Ktrndridt. ) 

New Store. 
Will. S. KAKKIM 

Has opened 
tlrel) new stock  of GOODS in  the 
Building, and will take pleasure in   showing 
them to his friends and the public generally. 

n«iv. 'J4:6ni 

an  cn- 
Oarrett 

LOC A L. 
5C7* X.—Suhecrihera receiving their papers 

with a ere** before their names arc reminded 
that their subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

NEW    ADVERTISKTIKNTS. 

U. J* Revenue Notice. 
Real Estate and Personal Property for sale. 
1'l.iiih i'a Hotel. 
DeaigMr. 
Hay wauted. 
Dancing School. 
Grady's " old fashioued Circus." 

A\ JM. *• KAlvKIN 

assort nicnt of 
IU)   GooalN, 

BOOTS , 
SHOES. 

I I ATS. 
Notions, 

Hardware. 
«fu<'<n<.w:ii<\ 

„ tirocerles. 

GP We have just returned from 
Raleigh;—took some few notes but 
have not the space to insert them this 
week. Will let the hands, aud some 
others hear from us next week. 

t_P* We call especial attention to the 
advertisement of L. Swaim, in this 
week's issue. Mr. S. is the best design- 
er in section, and any one contemplat- 
ing building would do well to call on 
him. 

D—NOUfO.—The many friends and 
pupils of Professor Word, will no doubt 

Hasforsale.good!beS,iM,to ,car" that ,,e l"W" to 

give a Soiree to-morrow evening, com- 
mencing at 8 o'clock. See his adver- 
tisement in another column. 

From the Tarbero Southerner. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS—LET 

THKM ALL BEAD THD.—A short time 
since Col. J. L. Bridfen, of Tarboro, 
addressed a letter to the proper author- 
ities at Washington City in regard to 
the income tax to be given in by farm- 
ers. 

The question is moat important to 
every planter of the country, and the 
following letters wfO no doubt settle a 
most vexed question: 

WASHINGTON Crrr, March 12, 1370. 
J. _ BRIDOBRS, Esq.—Deer Sir.—I have 

just received a reply fro— the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue in relation to the ques- 
tion propounded by you, and herewith en- 
close the same for your information. 

It seems you are sot required to return the 
crop raited until the same is soU. 

The Assistant Assessor will no doubt readily 
conform to this ruling. 

Yours very truly, 
D. HBATOK. 

P. 8.—Please shew the enclosed to the As- 
sistant Assessor when yon see him, as he no 
doubt desires to be right. D. H. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Omit <>r   1\TKHNAL    RlVXNLK, 

Washington, March, 1870. 
SIR :—Your letter of 5th inst., enclosing let- 

ter of J. L. Bridgers relative  to  income of 
farmers, is received. 

I reply that farmers are required to make 
return of produce Hid within the year, and 
are not required to return produce raited until 
the same is sold. 

Very respectfully, 
J. W. DOUGLASS, 

Acting Commissioner. 
HON. D. HKATON, 

House of Representatives, 
Washington, D. C. 

A healthy and exhilarating beverage is  Dr. 
Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters. 

March 17:1m. 

WANTS TO DO IT HIMSELF. 
Rev. G. Wm. Welker is Senator from 

Guilford; he is a Republican and some- 
times, nay, very often, shows that he 
is a Radical. He has commenced the 
publication of a newspaper in Greens- 
boro, called the " ikpKOlicxw,'' which 
he edits himself. In this week's issue 
of his paper he speaks favorably of the 
Radical Convention called to meet in 
Raleigh, some time in May, and urges 
its propriety on several grounds, one 
of which we notice.    It is: 

" The frank, bold and bitter assur- 
ances that have been given on the floor 
of the General Assembly that it is tho 
purpose of the Democratic party to 
undo all that has been done in the way 
of reorganization, is no idle threat. It 
is the utterance of men whose hearts 
incite them to do all they dare do to 
show their hatred to the power% that 
binds them in bonds to keep the na- 
tion's peace." 

One would suppose that a man pro- 
fessing to be an ambassador of the 
Prince of Peace and a minister of his 
holy religion, the main feature of which 
is Charity, would have been a little 
more cautious in his assertions and 
somewhat more charitable in his in- 
ferences and conclusions, than the 
Rev. Mr. Welker has shown himself in 
the above paragraph. 

We would ask, Mr. Welker teko has 
made this "frank, bold and bitter 
threat to undo ALL that has been done 
in way of reorganization T When was 
the threat made f You have told us , 
where, namely, on the floor of the Gen- j 
eral Assembly, now tell us who it was 
made the threat and when it was made, 
" and it sufflceth us." 

Do you hot know, Mr. Welker, that 

SCENE IN THE BENA TE. 
The Lieutenant Governor left the 

Senate and the city on Tuesday night, 
without leave, but be stated before 
leaving that Shofftier would preside du- 
ring his absence. 

And sure enough Shoffner did pre- 
side, yesterday; but he is more skilled 
in skinning negroes than in presiding 
over a deliberative body, or in parlia- 
mentary law, consequently there was 
scarcely anything to be heard in the 
Senate yesterday, bnt the sound of 
Shotfuer's gavel trying to keep order. 
It was worse than a Congress of spirit 
rappers. 

Galloway, " the brains of the party,r 

in the Senate, with the fragments of a 
quart iu him, became disgusted with 
Shoflher's constant, noisy use of the 
gavel, and declared that he " hoped, 
when the presiding officer of the Senate 
left again, he would leave some one in 
the Chair, who had sense enough to 
understand a point of order when it 
was made." 

The Chair (fat Shofftier) replied, 
" the Chair can take anything wheu it 
comes from a certain source." 

To this Galloway replied, " you A<irr 
to take it, sir, or I will hold you person- 
ally responsible." 

Shoffner, doubtless, came to the con- 
clusion that he couldn't " boil" Gallo- 
way, so be dried up. 

O tempora ! <) Mores!—Sentinel of 
to-day. 

The Best in the World! 
Unprecedented in the annals of 

AMERICA* AMUSEMENTS, 

M. S. Littlefield has disposed of the 
Raleigh Standard to W. A. Smith  & 

. Co., and II. L. Pike has been succeeded 
| by Jos. W. llokleu as Editor. 

Pike was too heavy on the Legisla- 

l'aper ]>etticoats, at fifteen cents re- 
tail arc the latest sensation in Boston. 

A\ TM. S.   IIWRI* 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—We learn from 
: the Standard that Kerens Mendeuhall 
, reports that " there are in this county, 

«••,%. _.i.i, Jo* have been, three schools for colored Will buy anything ' 
ynu have to sell, and sell anything yon want children, and  the same number   for 
10 ""X- | white  children, which are  partially 

ry Highest (ash price paid for all Undal supported by the State funds." 
of C0ITOTRY PRODUCE. ___L  ►•-  

Ij^l'KS A,\l» EGOS WANTED. SOMETHING   NEEDED.—The   fire at 

£ and .v,d,,ieiin\vt,"n,KN^)('v:uK the Court House last Thursday night 

the attention ol country   merchants and otlietsto ought at least to wake up the real   CS- 
inve him a call.   Will pay " O—k* or " BmrUr _____._. L   .. »v_ __ 
>i the highest prices.   I want lio.uooaki— an.i;tate owners of city property to the ne- 
:I,INM dosen eggs before 1st ,,f March.   •'"»""•• cessitv of providing some way by which 
.eivi-d Molasses, Sugar, Coflee, Salt,Nails,opper        ,..*__' , .    * .     .. 
and sole Leather, i.airanees shoe pegs', Ac. their properly can be protected.   If 

Ii,.,,-t fail to call before yen «U ,-r nay. t,|(, „n> had gajneu any head-way  be 

"L,    „   . „      ■        _~ •_•     —': fore being discovered, it would have 
A Perfect Sewing Machine. 

THE FAIBT." 

For Only Five Dollars! 
"1STOKKS on any fabric, treat (be lines! muslin 
\\ t,, the heaviest bearer cloth. Ne meehani- 

ial ingenuity rwjinwd t„ use them. The seams 
will not break nor rip. Will "arrant to give sat- 
-raiiiou.     1'idl  direction  accompany  each Ma- 

been impossible to have saved the build- 
ing, and with it a greater portion of the 
most valuable property in town would 
have been destroyed. 

We have talked with some of the 
leading citizens of the town as regards 
the best way to protect our property 
from fire, and Imped that before this 
some steps would have been  taken; 

what is sought to be undone,  is that;., ...   .       ,-,•-, 
which has been done wrong; that j tn~—W ettern *">*-*• 
which burdens the jieople with novel 
customs and heavy taxes without ad- 
equate benefit t Don't you believe 
that the motives of those who desire 
to " undo" some things that have been 
hastily aud unwisely done, are pure as 
your own t that they are actuated by 
as patriotic and honest sentiments as Ouiifbrd Co. 
you are T Don't you know that you 
and your party have been engaged in 
undoing your own work pretty exten- 
sively T Look at the repeal of your 
appropriation bill, for instance, and 
the inference is a ligitimate one that, 

iHARKIED, 
On the 17th day of March 1870, at the Min- 

isters residence, by C. F. Harris, John M. 
PbJUipi  ami   Elizabeth    M.   lirowu.      All   of 

1 Marriage is honorable in all.'' 

DIED. 
In Montgomery, Ala.. January 31st, 1870, 

Sterling Lauier, aged 77 years. 
Tho deceased was raised in the county of 

Rockingham, X.C, with seven other brothers 
in reiieafing these appropriations, you ; ("',?.ofJwl,'.cu arr ,u'm,-> aml Hree sisters 

The Lamer name   has been well  and  long 

50,000 NOW IN USE. 
Liberal lerihs given to agents.    Any lady get- 

mis „,, a eiui. i..r T.-,, -Fairy"Sewing Machines, but as yet we have heard of no action, 
tiding us Fifty Hollar-", will be presented it was suggested by some, and we be- 

lieve it the most feasible plan, to sink 
with an extra one as commission. 

Send money in rtgbUrtd UUtr. 
Riv.C.H. HERNHKIM, 

(ieneral Agent for the me of 'The Fairy" Sawing 
Machine, Gibsonvilk), Goilfotd County, N. C. 

A Sewiug Machine has become an absolute ue 
.', —itv in every well regidated family. The 
"Fairy" commends itself wherever used.—N. T. 
Herald. Feb. 17:3m. 

-$7"> tofSOO per mo- 

an Artesian Well into the centre of the 
town, where the old Court House for-' 
uierly stood. It will of course require 
more money than our treasury now 
contains, but the plan we would sug- 

« per mo.. »~t to raise the requisite amount is to 
>\ even-where, male and female, to intro- get an estimate as to the cost of the 
Kamih'^^'Machir'Thu'M^^rwm ™ll, and then an estimate of the value 
stitch, hem. fell, tuck. i|i,iit. cord.bind,braid Df the real estate in the city, aud levy 
aud embroider in  a  most   superior manner. 
Price only $18. Fully warranted foi five years, a pro rata tax. 
We will pay jllHMi for any machine that   will       Jfa 0|J adage,  that   an   "Ounce  Of 
sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic , - „ 
seam than ours    It makes the "Elastic Look  prevention is worth a pound of cure. 
Stitch,"   Kvery second stitch can be cut, and 
■till the cloth cannot be pulled apart without 
tearing it. We pay agents from *7i to »2tsi 
per month and expenses, or a commission from 
whieh twice that amount can be made. Ad 
dreesSECOMB & CO., PITT8BIRO, I'A. 
BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling 
Machines under the same name as ours, uu- 
leaa they can show a Certificate of sgeticy 
signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves has been stolen, 
responsible lor worthless Machines sold l,y 
nthet parries, and shall prosecute all parties 
either selling or using Machines under this 
name to the full extent of the law, unless 
such Machines were obtaiued from us or our 
Agents. Do not be imposed upon by parties 
« ho copy our aihcrtiseuieiit ami circulars ami 
wtfer worthless Machines at a less price. 

March 33m. 

is a true one, and will certainly hold 
good iu this case. Let us not wait un- 
til we arc burnt out of house and home 
before we take some steps to prevent 
it. lt^is an unnecessary waste of time 
to lock vour stable door after the horse 

would also have repealed the constitu- 
tional provision under which they were j 
made, if you could have dotie so in 
your legislative capacity. Whether 
you would or not, however, your re- 
pealing bill shows that you, yourselves, 
are not averse to the " undoing" busi- 
ness, that you seem to look upon with 
such holy horror, when it is to be un- 
dertaken by men who did not, like you 
and your party, make such egregrious 
blunders in the doing. 

The latter sentence of yours, parson, 
that we have quoted above, sounds 
malicious and uncharitable—too much 
so, seems to us, to come from the heart 
of one possessed of that virtue which 
" vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up; 
that thinketh no evil; that rejoiceth 
in the truth," &c How dare you to 
set up yourself as the judge of men's 
hearts and motives ! and how unchar- 
itable, unchristian and untrue it is to 
say that the people of this State and 
the South generally are only restrained 
" in their hatred" to the government, 
or to " the power that binds them to 
keep the nation's peace." Such lying 
reports and false representations as 
this are calculated to make the people 
" hate," at least, those who make them, 
and it isn't natural that they should 
inspire any great love for the " power" 
that receives and acts on them iu the 
very face of evidence, of their falsity, 
if that'' power" wonld only open its 
eyes to see it 

It seems from the article we have 
copied from, And by the action of the 
Radical Legislature, Rev.-Mr. Welker 
included, that they are very willing to 
undo their own work, but are not will- 
ing that anybody else shall undo it for 
them. That is, that they are desirous 
of continuing to do and undo, and in 
the meantime to enjoy the incidental 
loaves and fishes.—tfewttitei. 

favorably connected with the Hotelling bus- 
iness, ho having been once connected with 
one of the leading Hotels of New York, and 
for a long time with one in Montgomery aud 
other places. He leaves a wife, four children 
and many relations. STEKLINU. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Merchants, Fanners, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Sum's Greenbacks, 
Would you grasp the OoUeu Prize 1 
AiiVKRTUiK  and—AD-VER-TISE ! 

Without a Peer 
Ita —I—Ue, 

»s 

M. ftlWS 
OLD   rASIIIONBD 

American Circus, 

J. on East Street near the Court House 
la ready for the reception   of Boarders 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the heat the market 
affords. 

THE  STABLES 

Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ran 
der gnesta comfortable. 

Vow Making A Fall and Winter 
XI excursion through the Southern States, 
with attractions, in point of Merit, Toue and 
Character, FAR SUPERIOR to any ever pre- 
sented in the arena. Not lung but first-class 
Artists in every department. No subordinates 
thrust into prominent positions, and foisted 
upon the public as leading performers, but 
each and every one 

A Star in the Profession! 
A perfect Circus, at last, with surroundings 
more superb and complete than any ever wit- 
nessed in any American arena, 

RIDERS,  LEAI'ERS,   VAULTERS,   TUM- 
BLERS,     SOMKKSAUI.TER8,     GYM- 

RAMN, CONTORTIONISTS;   PAD, 
TUCK.  TRAINED,  LIBERTY, 

AMD    MANEGE     HORSES 
UMSUWASSED IN 

THE    WORLD! 

A complete concern in construction and out- 
fit, and adequate to tbo wants of this enligh- 
tened and progressive age. 

Novelty, Beauty, Grandeur, Advancement 
and Improvent, Every Detail Perfect, Every 
Act New! The Best Riders in the World ! 
The Best Leapers in the World! Best Lady 
Gymnasts in the World! The Pont Best 
Clowns in the World ! And the Best Show- 
in the World! 

Placed before the public ill the In'st possi- 
ble style, and iu a hitherto unprecedented 
in.inner, at an enormous cost and a vast ex- 
penditure of time and labor, making, alto- 
gether, an entertuiuiiieut of Matchless (jrau- 
deur and Beauty, giving the niaasesan oppor- 
tunity of witnessing a real old-fashioned 

AMERICAN CIRCUS IX  ALL  ITS  PRI8- 

TINE SPLENDOR. 

VOILA LE CORPS D'ARENA: 
The Macarte Sisters. 

MI-LK.MAKIK MACABTE, trom the Oirqna 
Nupoleou, Paris. The pride of the limit Kcole 
of Europe, and the most dashing and graceful 
>ady rider in the world, fully meriting the 
title bestowed upon her by tin- Continental 
Press, as the "Queen of the Arena." 

M'lle Blanche Macarte, 
•alre,   Loueou,   will 
,ic novelties; among 

Planter^ Hotel. 
Mr 

THE BAB 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the beat Wines, Liquor* and Segan. 

UYIRY   3TAM.E8 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, and 
parties wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 
dated with Oaadl Team. 

B^Pricea as low.if not lower than anv other 
hotel iu town. JOHN T. REESE, 

K»:ly Proprietor. 

NOTICE! 
Sale of valuable- Real Estate) and 

Personal Property. 
As Executor of the last will of the late Geo. 
Brooks, deceased, I will sell at Public Auc- 
tion at his late residence, on the third day of 
May next, and continue from day to day till 
completed—all the personal estate of said 
deceased, consisting of the Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Vanning Tools, Wagons, 
Gears aud Carts, a fine Carriage add Harness, 
a Buggy and Harness, a set of Blacksmith's 
Tools, Stills and Tubs, Horses, Mules, Oxen, 
Milch Cows, Hogs, Lard, a large quantity of 
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Hay and other ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention. 

Also, by virtue of an order of the 8ii|>erior 
Court of Porsytho^couuty, I will, iu like man- 
ner, sell near 

3,000 ACRES OF LAND, 
divided into 16 different tracts, situated in 
said county, on the waters of Below'a Creek— 
all near to, and a part thereof iu a mile of 
Kernersville, a town and Depot on the N. W. 
N. C. Rail Road. 
Said Land* will be Sold on the 2nd day 

of Sale. 
The personalty will be sold for Cash, and 

the lands on a credit of r, months, the pur- 
chaser giving bond with approved security, 
and uo title made until the payment of the 
purchase money. Persons desiring to pur 
chase, would do well to examine said lands 
iH'fure tho Sale. The nudersigued will usual- 
ly be at the old homestead until after the 
Sale, and will take pleasure in showing t in- 
lands. C. B. BROOKS, 

llOiTw Executor. 

Late of Astlcr's Am pit 1 
apjiear in a variety of an- 
other wonders, the ilashiu 

DANt-INU ASSEMBLY. 
PROF. JOHN WOKD 

proposes to give a Soiree next Friday evening 
commencing at - o'clock. 

Tickets can be hail at the Book Store, and 
at Porter and Eckel's Drug Store. 

Geutlcmeu arc requested to procure their 
tickets before entering the Half. 

Prof. Word will resume his dancing lessons 
ou Tuesday, 89th, inst., at 3 o'clock, P.M., 
for young Ladies, Misses and Masters. 

_r A night  School  for gentlemen  at e 
o'clock. UU:lw. 

Df. TTTT'S Golden Eagle Bitters is the 
•eft Tonic iu the United Stales. 

March 17:1m 

Twenty colored clerks are employed 
iu the departments at Washington. 

The largest Newspaper mail which goes to 
any one firm in this country, is received by 
O. P. Rowell 4 Co., the New York Advertis- 
ing Agents. Their place of business is at No. 
40 Park Row. 

U. S. Revenue Notice. 
ASSESSORS OFFICE,        1 

UNITED STATES IXTKKSAI. KEVKSUK, ', 
Mil Collection District, K. C,    ! 

CreensAoro, March sMth, lnTU.) 
NOTICE .8 hereby given, in accordance with 

i he provisions of the Internal Revenue Law, 
Section 111 of the Act of June 3uth, lattl, as 
amended March 3rd, 18GB, July 13th, 1WW, and 
March ad. Is67,that 1, FKAXK WUEELKK, Asses- 
sor, will sit at mv office, in llie town ot 

0-_L_:_3_TS_30_iO, 
between the hours of 10  o'ewch  A.  M. and  4. 

P. M., on the 
4tn,  31b and   tttu   of April   next. 

To hear appeals relative to any erroneous or 
excessive assessments, valuations or enumera- 
tions, wy the Assessor or Assistant Assessors, re- 
turned ou the Aunual Lie's. Appeals relative to 
such assessments made ami returned on Monthly 
Lists will be heard at any thus. 

Notice is further given that uo appeal will he 
allowed to any party after he shall have beet, 
duly asseased, and the Annual List, containing 
the assessment, hss been transferred to the Col- 
lector. 

All appeals to said Assessor, as aforesaid, must 
be made in writing and specify tbe particular 
cause, matter, or thing, resjweung which a deci- 
sion is required, and a,list stale Ihtt ground or 
principle of error complained of. 

FRANK WHEELER. 
lUfclw Assessor Fifth District, N. C. 

Iliirdlo Act. 

Mrs. G. G. Grady 
Will introduce „t each entertainment her cel- 

ebrated Arabian Steed, 

LADY WILDFIRE. 
La Petite Rosalie ! 

The Child wonder, iu her remarkable exer- 
cise upon the Hanging Cord and 

Tight Rope. 

W, C. MORGAN, 

.Tbc    America-   Hercules  anil   Cannon     j'.all 
Performer, clown ami General ivrtoi ..mr. 

The Miller Brothers. 

The KfOowiinl Trapes: lVi-formei-*, Tnmblen 
anil 1.4'U|MTM. 

The Belmont Brothers, 

Kruiu  the  Hippottroine1 der KoMiis,  Berlin, 
l*i UNM... CbattlptOD Tumblers   of  the   World, 
and the original "Arabian Brothers,"  whom) 
ma^iii lu'ini i pei'toriuanee has In mid worthless 
imitation* iu all parts of tin- world,who envy- 
ing the fair fame of those matehlenti artiata, 
have bamdy—yet MBMeaatfally—attempted 
to rub them of their well-earned laurels. 

Mr. Jean   Johnson, 

The renowned Scenic ltiiler, in his beautiful 
representation of "the Nations en  Costume." 

Master Frank Morgan, 

The wonderful Tumbler and Aciobalie 
Performer. 

The Group ofLeaper>, Tumblers, 

and  Vaulters, 

Consisting   iu part, of 
Messrs,   Went worth,     Itossuet,   Armstrong, 

Kclmont Brothers, Miller Brothers, 
Berry Brothers, Semis, Am- 

i'1'.-n. lie ir, Ac. 

FOUR  GREAT  CLOWNS, 
8.6.  Grady,  the World's greatest Jester; 
Charles  Covelli,   Shakespearean   Minunic; 
('has. Ciratly, Grotesque Clown ;   W. C. Mor- 

gan, the Funny Clown. 

Nothing advertised  hut what   is  to he seen 
within the arena. 

To line Finite—As it is Mr. Urariy's in- 
tentiou to confine his energies toward perfect- 
ing the exhibition within the arena* he docs 
not, therefore, aim at making.any public dis- 
play ; but the Kami Chariot, containing Prof. 
Sperl's Silver Cornet Hand, ami the trained 
Horses, will paiade the principal streets ou 
the day of exhibition, for the purpose of her- 
alding the arrival of tbo unprecedented old- 
fashioned AMERICAS CIRCUS. 

G. G. GRADY,      Sole Proprietor. 
CHAS. O. VELLI, Manager. 
A. R. SCOTT,        General Agent, 

Ee"-Admission T5 and  ".O ILVIS, 

This Mammoth Circus will give TWO of its 
GRAND PERFORMANCES in GREENS- 
BORO, N. C. on WEDNESDAY, March 30. 

Is- Will exhibit al Illiill POINT, TUES- 
DAY, March SV. 

re** Afternoon Exhibitions commencing at 
■I o'clock ; EveiAug Exhibitions at 7 o'clock. 

-[TOMES. 
XX The undersigned, having 
turned his attention to Domestic Architec- 
ture, is prepared to render aid to those who 
propose to build new houses or alter old ones. 

Plans, Elevations, Sections and detail draw- 
ings,—rendering tbc execution of work cheap- 
er, more convenient and satisfactory, Imth to 
proprietor aud builder,—will be drawn as 
desired. 

Original Iletigm studied and drawn with re- 
ference to situation, in order to suit the re- 
quirements of good taste aud convenience. 

Drafts for other purposes made to ordur. 
KEPKKK.NCK:- To tbe Carpenters of town, 

aud to specimens of his designs which have 
been executed. LYNDON SWAIM. 

March, WTO—110:ly. 

Ykii    win     lifi.i 
■tOO  ToiiNOfHAV  Wanted, 

For which the highest CASH price will be 
paid. 

t t?J I want none but a good article.' I can 
be round at R. W. Glenn's Drng Store, 1 door 
South of tho Express OfHce, ou South Kim st. 

HU:4w. R. G. GLENN. 

NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY, ) 
TKKASI'KEK'S OKKICF.    > 

COMPANY SHOPS, N. C, March 21, 1870. j 
The first payment of three  per cent,  due 

April 1st on  dividend No.   10 will  !,e   p.ml. 
when due, to Stockholders, either in   person, 
upon their order, or  by check on Cburlotte, 
Greeusboro, or Raleigh. 

110-2W. G. M. LEA, 'trtai. 

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 

GERARD OROIDE GOLD WITCH, 
112,   $15,   $20,   $25. 

Greatest [ration of the ^ 1Y 
CheayMtt, Durability, C»»»enie«c«. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 
TO 9KIX OCR c*xanaAT«i> 

Golden Fountain Pen. 
Acknowledged by all who have need them to oe 
the best Pen made or sold in this uduiltf/. No 
blottiug! No soiled fingers ! Sixty lines written 
with one pen of ink ! Will out wear anysteeleistn 
ever made. Rankers, merchants,toeuosra aasT all 
classes .endorse them iu the higbert terms of praise 
Put up in neat slide boxes. No. 1, for general 
use ; No. 1, medium: No. II, for ladies' use or fine 
penmanship. 
■.literal ton.mission to  ttenU ! 
Wears prepared to give any energetic person 

lakiug the agency of these Pens, a commission 
which will pay $200 per month. We mvlte all 
persons wishing employment, to send for samples 
and circulars. 

Two sample boats mailed tor 50 cents. 
WESTERN ITIILISHING CO. 

Indianapolis, Iud. 
March Stoat. .Wanm/arlurer'i AgnU. 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL 

We have recently brought our Improved 
" Oriode Gold " to perfection. For appear- 
ance .style of finish and accuracy of time keen- 
ing, the "Herald Watches " are universally 
acceetleil to be tbo liest. They retain their 
brilliancy aud color till worn out. 

I f If after purchasing and fairly trying, 
any one is not fully satisfied, we will cheer- 
fully refund the money. 

They are ull in Hunting Cases, lienllemcns' 
and Ladies' sizes. Kvery Watch guaranteed 
for time and wear, by s|»eciul certificate. 

riT A large assortment" Improved Oroide" 
Chains, ft to fg. Also tleiitleiuens' and La- 
dies' Jewelry iu great variety. 

IV Beware of imitations. Order direct 
from us or our authorized agents. Agents 
and others applying for circulars, will please 
enclose three cent stamp for postage. 

I ©*~ (iiHMtssciit to Is- paid for oe aefwt re, '-'"«- 
loiturs ptrmilt'il to examine whmt (ae, onler yU/uri 
paging billi,) on payment of Express charges 
both wavs. 

13,- When SIX Watches are order, dat once, 
we send an extra watch (of same  kind, free.) 

I3f Purchasers residing suinvdistaiice from 
express offices aud desiring to save timu and- 
expense, can have the goods sent safely by 
mail, by remitting(withtheorder)thcuuioiuit 
required by P. O. Money order.registcivd let- 
ter, Draft or Check, payablo to our alder, at 
our risk. 

Address plainly, 

JAMES GERARD A Co., 
«."> Nassau Street, New York. 

Marchl7:fiiii-pd. 

COKXKR  OK  RALTIMORR    AND    CRARLRS   8tS., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Founded l s.v2. Incorporated 1S54. 

The Host Extensive and 

Best Business College 
i\ i in: i ' 11 in si 4 n>. 

Every young man should write immediate- 
ly for u package of College Documents, con- 
taining our large Illustrated College Journal, 
samples of money, licautifol specimens of 
Penmanship, ill'. 

E. K. LOSIKR, President. 
J. M. I'lin.i.ii's. Supt. of Actual Biisiuce* 

Department. March I7:ly'. 

GRAVE STONES7\ 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

(Opposite (.*-".  IViuVn Sycamorv St..) 
Petc'raburf, Vit. 

Thaukiiuf the ciiiwiii* «»f Xortii-Can'ilius for 
tbe awn i ban liberal patfasjsjsja ,eaB*jitf>(l to 

DM frr UM last five years. \ would n-Kp^mitry in- 
bnil tbsSM (hut I ;uu :u* well prepared to till 
their orders pnnnplly ..ntlt-alir'Uu-tnrtly an ever for 

nouuuieals, < <-ut>ius>li*i,  Mensl 
Me>a,e» HIISI Tone be 

As regards CiiMleneas of deni<;ii, neatness of 
workiiiunwhip and nirety of liiiiab.my work stands 
"■tfHinl to mine, north or Ninth. tH-Hiifim of Mod* 
iiuieiitn ami CYtiot iplir- to any part of the couutry 
live oh appt'u-utH'ii. K« pains Of exp eu*e* «parvu 
In ulie MllarfaftHMi <>i,l,i- hy until or thcuajh 
I). \V. C< Beiibow, of (jrei'iittlioro, promptly at- 
tended to. 

Send for PrieeLir-i before purfhaoiug e]iwwb«re> 
aud ronvinee voiitvelven of mv HU-ral indu<-uiu*uta 

CHA& If. WAlyWf. 
Btsen t0 W. II. lldl.i'l'tjreeiutboro and ineroh- 

aiiln of r>-1ei>buix'.  Va. Sept. l."»:ly. 

Notice to Tr«-*|>ii>M'r*. 
All penoiis are hereby warned 

not lo cut anv timber mi the Van B«ikkelen place, 
unless they have written peiminimi from me to 
do ». Trespassers will he pi.iweuted according 
to law. A. II. VAN BOKKELEN. 

Hareh Uklm-pd. _ 

MANHOOD, 
HOW  LOST,   HOW RESTORED. 
JUHI  puhlinlied,  Mcroud   edition,   by   Dr. 

1.43Win, (HH pSMJCS J TlIK MKHICAL COMPA- 
NION AMI IriinK n> HKAI.TII, ou the radical 
euro of .Sprniia.lorrhir.i or Seminal Weakness. 
Iiiijiot.iu y. Mental ami l'hyaii al Incauaoity, 
Impcdimonin to Marriage.etc., aud tbe Vcno- 
ival ami .Syphilitii' Maladies, *\\\\ plain and 
elear direotiaus for tbe speedy euro of Soo- 
oudary Symptom*. Qonorrbeua, Gleets, Stric- 
Miree, and all disjeases of tho skin, nucb aa 
Scurvy, S< rolula, I'leem, Bolls, IllotcbeH, ami 
riuiplen on the fare ami hmly, Coufjuuiption, 
Epilepsy um! Hta, induo-d by Helf-iiidulgeuco 
off aoxttaJ extravs^amse. 

Theoelebrated author, in thi- ivlniirable 
Treatise, clearly deiiiouslittt4-n, from a foi ty 
yi ars'Hiiiresj-fiil practice, that tho Alarming; 
conso*iucnceH of eelf-alMH may bo rudically 
cured ; p4>iuliu<j out a atode of cure ;u unoo 
simple, certain and cflcctnal, by means of 
which every sullen r, no mutter what his Con- 
di lion mav he, can Ineffectually cured, cheap- 
ly, privnt'.ly and nolieally. IVThia Uook 
Should In- iu the haiid.i of every }outb aud 
ever]  nian in the land. 

Sent limit i seal, in a plain envelope.   Price 
:■» eta. 

Addreea,        Dn. U3WIS, No. 7 lieach St., 
40 yeam' private pfsjetiee, -Now York. 
March Itfcly 

N. \V. N C. KAILKOAD COMPANY, 
SKCIUCTIKY ,1 TRKasUBKK'8 Om 

Sn.i.M, N. ('., Maivh 4ta, 1-70. 
The Inth Installaient of fifteen (IS) |MT cent. 

upon tie- Capital Htoeknf above Kailr,,a,l Compa- 
ny, will I- iloe and payable ..,, M (ay, UM Ilth 
day of April i„-xt. 

On tbe 3-1 day of May next, without further 
notice, the stoea isf pvvry dellnqiicnl suheBrlhar, 
without regaril to iiersons or aawunte, will be 
sold to the hifchesl bidder al Public Auctleu, and 

"BON TON" BOXES. 

The First Watch 
Til AT has ever lieeu received from Prize 

Boxen iu this city, was drawn last week 
by W. K. Reed, of this comity. The Watch 
is pnrchilver, and has been valued at ?2."». The 
"0NI Ton" lloxea aro sold at iioct*:. each, and 
every one of them is |ruurantccil to contain n 
prize. Thev can only be bought of J. M. 

.lll'tillK.S, Bart Market at., Albright's lilock. 
l(l!l:4\v 

[ENtabllHbed    IS6«.] 

The Rural Gentleman 
AND UUW COMPANION. 

ENLARGED;      I!.*PR07ED!     REMODELED! 

A  Stm'i'Mvnthly for Country and  Tvini. 

$1 a year, iu advance. 

the 1M 
will be 
the pri 

Hy « 
t«,i>, 

|i,-.-v. 

yer, upon i 
I entitled Ic 

•s api 
i.fth. 1,-, 

;,\ iM,-ut of the |"MI 1.:,-,- money, 
a l.'ertilirule ol'KtlRtk,   ami    all 

.•rtainiiii: thereto. 
Piesidenl ami Hoard of Hire, 

It. L. PATTEBSOrl, 
S.-.-. A Trees. 

N KW Hl'IsaVBTS, 

r'„r sale I 
March, l-7'i 

MULLETS. 

SLOANS. 

SODA Hist I I fs. 
Another lot of those Miperior 

Pliiladelpbis SODA Iil*Cl.TI'S in hhls. and  10 
lb. boxes. 

Just received and foi saleat 
March -, 1H70. SLOAN'S. 

COTTON  AND  WOOL   MACHINE 
CARDS, 

Leather Belting and Hose. 
:,: le .; best   la Tanwl  Leilbei ai ffnasl 

Bixrqi ti.i  r*. 
Ahnoa baud, Supplies of .,il ki,„l», or turuish- 

t-d to oraer. forCotton a,„l Woolen Mills, Kail 
Boada, Machine Shops, Oiisi ami Saw Mills, iu:. 

WOOL CAKDING MACHINES 
Iron -1 to W inch,-- wifh-, Jaefca, L,M,OIS, Pick- 
er-, Itur Machines, Card Qriaaem, Wove Wire, 
allsiaeaand uanbefa. all of the very beeteeallty 
an,I loveel nrleMlor Cash. 

JOHN II. IIA8KKLL, 
No. X\, S. Kutaw M., Balnawm Mil. • 

Pen. 17-Sm 

TKHMS 

C'opi 

100 

to our addrtu  |>0jM 
"           "        35.00 
"            "        Ml.00 

"      is.oo 

Active Caivassers Wanted Everywhere. 
Iudiiceniente offered to inakt, it puy those 

who will work ! Specimens aud Circular fur- 
nished on receipt of two postage stamps. 
Address J. II. KOHINSON. 

March 17:1m Baltimore, Md. 

A 

MKAI.:   MEAL!   MEAL I 

Bran!    Bran !    Bran I 
Lot of nice while CUKX MEAL and wheat 

Bran, just reeeifetl st tin new Grocery 
on Beet Market sire.-,, >.ur door above McAdow's 
corner. 

plour kept ,-",,sta,,tly on hand. 
Also, a (."""l ateortateal of Coaloctieaarhi low 

for CASH. M. D. LANDKETH. 
March Mil,. ">B:tf. 

iy AU kind BLANKS at tlii* office 



• 

'• MAYNT I BE A BOY." 

•< Mayn't I be • boy f said onr Mary, 
The tears in ber grant eyes of bine; 

'I'm only a wee little lassie— 
There's nothing a woman can do. 

" Tie so; I beard Cousin John say Bo- 
He's borne from a great college, too— 

He MM to yaet now in the parlor: 
'There's nothing a wnmau can >lo.'" 

r* i  
" 'My wee little lassie, uiy darling,' 

Said I, petting back her soft bair, 
'I want you, my dearlittle maiden, 

To smooth away all mother's care.' 

"Who is It, when pa comes aweary, 
That runs for hi- slippers and gown T 

What eyes does be watch for at morning, 
Looking out from their lashes of brown. 

"la there nothing yon can do, my darling t 
What was it that pa said last night t 

•My own little Bunbeam is coming, 
I know, for the room is so bright.' 

"And there is a secret, my Mary— 
Perhaps you will learn il some day— 

'The hand that is willing and Living, 

Will do the Boat work on the way.' 

"Amd the work that is sweetest and dearest— 
The work that so many ne'er do— 

The great work of uiaking folks happy- 

Can be done by a lassie like you." 

Jebial Slab says that if you want to 
test a Chrurtian set him to putting up 
old mis-matched stove pipe and keep 
him at it for an hour. If he don't cuss, 
he's seaseued. 

How unkind and at the same time 
truthful the Boston Pout is when it says 
it is safer to steal a million dollars in 
New York than to make a rubber eoiub 
without baying the right to do so. 

(IIMF HEADING. 
Wo hare made arrangements with the pro- 

prietor of the CAROLINA FARMKI:, a first class, 
sight page Agricultural Weekly, published at 

Wilmington, N. C, to cM that journal with Ibe 
Patriot at $< per year for lie- two, to all new sub- 
scribers to the FAR.MLIC Specimen copies of the 
CAROLINA FAKMRK may be seen at this ones. I 

KOSKOOI 
|Cf*The Great Blood and Liver Medicine! 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

vmwmfomL 
RICHMOND A  DAS VIM,.: K. K. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 
On am! afW Wadrnwdaj. Der.. 89,1889, the Pas- 
MHi Train* an Uua Bond will vim n# follow*: 

OdiM. SOUTH.—Lynebburg ud Danville pw 
tM-ngfru lw.v*- Kii-iitiioiiii daily (t-xii'pl Sundays) 
at 5:ir. A. M.; leave Ilurk«-villf daily (exopl 
Bandar*) at 12:45 1\ M.; arriv*- at Danville dailv 
(«cep« Soadsya) at 536 P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND KXI'UKSS It-area Richmond daily 
at 5:30 P. M.; leaver Danville daily at 1:35 P.M.: 
arrive* at Greenn.M.ro daily at 4; 15 A. M. 

GOING NoitTii.—Lynchborg and Danvillepan- 
•engerH laare, Danville dailv (except Sunday*) at 
7:40 AM.; leave Burkerille daily (except Bon- 
dan) at 12:45 P. M : arrive at Kirlinmnd dailv 
(eXoept Sumlava) at 3:50 P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leave-. G iwiir..M.ro daily 
at 9:25 P M.: learea Danville daily all 1:57 1*. M.: 
arrive* at Kicliinond daily at 7:20 A. M. 

Th*Lynahhurgand Danville Fnaaangar Train 
c«nnecUi at Burkeville with the I ruin* nn tli«« 
Soutbaide road for Ptfrnburg, Norfolk, Lynch 
burg, anil all Htatinnn on the SoiitliHiie and Vir- 
ginia and T.tiiie-^i'c railroad*. Brietol, Kimxville. 
Dal ton, Otntlanongi. Maanville, M>-mplii-,and all 
important poinui Sonili and Southweat. 

The Through Mail and. ExpveM eonneetf at 
Greenob«)n> with the train* uti the North (Carolina 
road for Charlotte, Colombia, Augusta, Savannah, 
Macon, Mobile, MotitL'<>niery,   tVc.   *V«\; and  at 
Richmond with  the Richmond, FredeticltalMirg 
and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, nud Kit-h- 
raond and York River iwlroad*. 

SLEEPING CARS anil CH1LDS' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS on the through entreat 
train, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

de -f" Sii|>erJnteuilent. 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED! 
BY TIIK GKEAT MKTUOPOLITAN 

Through Passenger Route I 
Wee lliRl  your'I'icUelH are 0OOd 

Via  Petersburg,  Weldoa, Baieijh ui Charlotte. 
NOBTH-CAKOLIKA   KAII.   KOAI) 

TIMK-TAIILK. 
TRAINS OOINI; EAST—I'rtiijht andAeeumoda 

(ion.—Leave Charlotte, 3.40 A.M : Salisbury, 
7.40 AJI.; Greensboro, 12.37,  I'.M.; Kaleigh. 
8.15 P.M.; Qoldeooro,  

Arive at Salisbury. 7.13 A.M.: Creensbnro, 
18.17 P.M.; Kalcigli, 7.4.". P.M.: Goldaboro, 
11.30 P.M.:     . 

Mail Train.—Leave Charlotte, 1.13 P.M.: 
Salisbury, ti.l!) P.M.: Greensboro, 9.08 P.M.; 
Kaleigh," 1.15 A.M. 

Arrive at Salisbury. 6.15 P.M.: (iroensbnro, 
8.B7 P.M., Kaleigh, l.tw A.M.: Goldaboro, 
5.30 A.M. 

TRAIN* GOING WKM.—h'r- i-jJ.i muf airvuntta 
hn.-Arrive at Charlotte. 11'.'."■ I'.M : Salis- 
bury, 7.in P.M.: Greensboro, l..v.' P.M.: Kal- 
eigh 2,111 I'M. 

Leave Salisbury. 7.48 P.M.:  Greensboro, 
2.16 P. M.j Raleigh, .Van A. M.; Goldaboro, 
10.40 A.M. 

Mail Train—Arrive at Charlotte.Hum A. M.: 
Salisbury. 7-:i7 A.M.; Greensboro 5.06 A.M.: 
Raleigh, 18.00 II. 

Leave Salisbury, 7.."si A.M.: Greensboro, 
6.14 A.M.; Raleigh, l.ou A. M.: Goldaboro. 
8.30 P.M. 

ACCOMOPATION KIUI KvsrKitN N. CAROUSTA. 
—Passengers froui Raleigh to Wilmington 
will lake the nccoiundulion or t?.15 |i.tu. train. 

Passengers from Wilmington to Kaleigh 
will take the morning train. Close connec- 
tion made at Uoldsboio each way. 

ALBERT JOHNSON, Sap't. 

SCHEDULE NOTICE. 
SKABOAKII & ROAKOKK KMIIIOU. CO, 

January  \>l.   1*9. 
Trains leave WELDON daily, except Sunday, 

as follows: 
Mail Train at 3 P.M. 
Through Freight »l :l A.M. 
Way "       at 5:30 A.M. 

Arrirf at IWhiaouth. 
Mail Train at 7:1)' P.M. 
Through Freight Train at 11:15 A.M. 
Was " "    at a:w P.M. 

The Mail Train connects at   Porlsu lli with the 
BAY LINE STEAMKRS for Baltimore, Phila 
delphia. New York and all plane North, East & 
West. 

The Freight Trains connect with Steamers daily 
for Baltimore: live time* each week tor N. York ; 
foor times each week for Philadelphia and twice 
•act) week for Boston. E. II. OHIO, 

50:tf Saj/t.  Trantl'orlalinn. 

Atmotpkeric Lump. 
For elegance, economy 

and safety unequalled, call and see iliein at" 
Jan. 10,1870 SLOANS. 

F HUH SIRDEK SEED. 
Warranted pun and true to tiaioe. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In this Vegetable we are rarely equalled and have 
made the getting of pure ami genuine SEED a 
studv for a serte* uf yean*. 

Send for our Illustrated Catalogae and Almanac 
for 19Tf>-KKEE TO ALL . 

Ask the nearest dealer to 'how you tbe Moni- 
tor Plow—it is tb* hent. 

PALMER &   I1KPIX, 
Feb. 10:3m. 1526 Maiu at, Kichniund, Ya 

EST   KertMCaie, Train si Linae. 

^Sap^toSaS? 
Linseed Oils. BBS 

Also, Lamps, foil assortment on hand, Syrup 
and Cane MeUaasaforashk sad all good Barter 
bought at 09:ly        YATSB. 

Brick for Sale. 
The very beat 

article furnished at reasonable tatcs,  either 
at the kiln, 1, miles North of town, or deliveV 
ed.                               D. N. KlKK PATKICK. 

April 89.  CPtf. 

N OTE    THIS. 
n q Iron, Tyre,Band,Hoop, Round, I 
Ural, Swssde, Shovel MoeW-.Scalpand Country 
Iron assorted. Nails, Horse Shoes, Grind Stones, I 
Locks &. Hinges and a good assortment ot Hard 
Ware & Cutlery ran be found for ule st reasonable 
prices, at 69: ly YATES. 

Prang's Aneiiru  ( hroawos. 
Are far simils reproductions of exquisite oil 

paintings,, so admirably esetated as to reder it 
in possible lor any one but experts to 

ICHAM'9 ttfOTEf,.' 
OB THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Room, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fare, #2 
> reaer ii » 

diiference between them. Ask for theiri aUbe Art I BALTIMORE, MD., 
Stores. i Corner Hanorer and Pratt Streets, three squares 

Prangs "Chromo Journal" contains a complete trom the B. A (> K. K. Depot, and within five 
descriptive catalogue of our Chromo., with special minutes walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 
iufornnuimabeetttbeart.    Hrslelmen copierotthe „vvilv^..1nrn.-i.ii 
Journal sent to sny address on receipt of stamp* 

67:ly L. PRANG A CO., Boston. 

Germania  LAND Company, 
GREENSBORO, M. C. 

Charlertd by Ike Isyiilalurt of North Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing onr spare lands more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing set- 
tlement here. 

There are daily inquiries for hand from par- 
ties North, and those having Fanning Lands, 
Mineral property, water power and sitea edit- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in tbe 
hands of this Company for sale. 

We will scud to psrties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which tbey 
can fill out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five per cent, commission is charged,where 
a sale is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

OKMCKKS  OK  THE  COMPANY: 
I'midenl, LOUIS ZIMMEK. 

Treanrer,  CHARLES   E. SHOBER. 
<;.... r.i..(;..(. DAVID JACKSON, 

Late  of Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
tV* OKKICK, orer the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAIM, Baa,. 
E«uU Zlmmer, 

May 7th, 1669. 66:ly President. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Kaleigh,   N.    C. 

North Carolina Reports and other Law Book. 
Hound in Superior Law Binding. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken in Ex- 
change tor Binding: Trial, Executiou, Minute 
and Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders uiav be left at Patriot A] Time* Office. 
21—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

ED K E K A  ! 
The COFFEE POT that excels all others 

No bailing.   2.ri |ier cent of Coffee saved.    AYau- 
peo invention,but no humbug. An additional sup- 
klv, of variou* irrM. just received at 

Bent 1869. 8LOAN8. 

A Word to the Public. 
In presenting you a fresh and 

complete lot of Cook Stoves of various patterns, 
from common light, to medium and the very best 
heavy one-, I also include (for what it is worth) 
an experieuce of more than tliau 16 years, gained 
by constant dealing in and handling*of Cook: and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as any one as 
to (piality, and guarantee them to work well.— 
Don t lie deceived. Yours truly, 

69: lv C. G.YATES. 

pican 
IVoui Wheat. 

lour Wheat. 
Sieves for taking Cockle 

For sale at SLOANS. 

MILLWRIGHT   WORK   AND 

The subscriber wonld in- 
form the public, that he is 
ageut of tfie house of George 
Talcott, New York, for the 
sale of Reynolds' Improved 
Turbine Water Wheels, 
French Burr Millstones, Es- 
opas Mill stones, Smut Ma 

hincH, BoltiiigCloths, and Mill gearing of all 
kinds—all of the best manufacture.   He is 
reaily to examine 

MILL SIT KM. 
riirnihh plans and estiiuates,anddo all kiuds 
of Millwright wojk, either new building or 
repairing. He is prepared to furnish and 
put in the Improved Turbine Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to be a great im- 
provements on the old fashioned wheels, in 
many situations. 

Best of reft'erences given. 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Jan. lat, 3m Oreensbmo, X.C. 

ma»8:lr. 
HENBY SOHOFEELD, 

iVopreffor. 

i sn oeanpusaa ot w lettet 
J*y «. 5, «, 7,», is bjnoraiK 
My 4, 15, 17, 17,33, i»ui 
My 15, 9, 2, la a kind of tr 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES aV HAY, Proprietor*. 

G-reensboro, N.C 
millS well known Hotel,.Muce changing 
_L hainle.has been re-fitted,and can now success- 

fully compete with sny in the State.or South. 
It is situated in the midst of the business portion 

of the City, consequently lias advantages over ev- 
ery other House.       J. T.  HAIRSTON, 

49:ly SurKBiNTENDKST. 

POT the Patriot. 
ENIGMA, 

oaapaeed-of 30 letters, 
norauce. 

> not high, but low. 
' tree. 

My 10, II, 13,1, », ■ of great uae to travellers. 
: My 14, !•> 18, 17, i. a kind of fruit. 
My 10, 6, 15, 13, is a wild animal. 
My 16, 15, 12, is used by shoemakers. 
My 20,19,14, i- part of a tree. 
My 2, 3, 8, U a fhathfred animal. 
My 9, 19,10, 3,1H, IfHaot tight. 
My 13, 8, 3. 1, 7,8, 16, 2,is one 5th of one half. 
My 15, 10, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, is swallowed up. 
K"      15, 4,16, Is a Turkish officer. 

. 10, 15, 8, 4, is a tbuuip. 
My 3, 16, 17, is a spike of com. 
My 6, 15,1, in used to consume. 
My 7, 4, 11, 1, 18, 9, 20, is one who brags. 
My 3, 4, 5, 18, 19, 20, is a sour cherry. 
My 15, 4, 13, 8, 18, 9, 1. 3,9, i. a gladiator. 
My 10. 15, 17,5, IB, 9, I, 3, 12. is an advocate. 
My 4,15,18. 20, 3, 12, 9, is a kind of spatter 

dashes. 
My 8, 3, 4, 5, 19, is a blackam.wr. 
My whole ii the best and cheapest publication 

in the United States. 
(Answer next week.) Bi'CK. 

Answer to Enigma last week : Richmond. 

Maltfoy House, 
BALTIMORE, BID. 

C. R.  HOGAN Proprietor. 

Redaction of Fare. 
IN con*.deration of the HMHd decline In cost uf 

all necerMftarie* RppertHiniDi* to Hotel Keeping, 
the price of Board will be reduced ou and after 
January lat. 1870, to   . 

•2.50 per Day, 
I eing detenniued that liotliiiiff will he left undone 
hi the future to make the "MALTHT" what it liaa 
been in the pai*t—M-cond to none in th© citj. 

Feb. 34:3m 

Planter's Hotel. 
Tlila House la pieaaantly located 

on East Street near the Conrt House,and 
is ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
■limit, 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
dor guests comfortable. 

THE BAB 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
wi;h the best Wines, Liquors and Sogars. 

tv Prices as low,if not iowerthan anvother 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REE8E, 

4-ly Proprietor. 

J" v:imin.    for   Voiars.-lvr-s. 
J Groceries, Sugars.assorted, Coffee, 

>»oriwl.Kice.Salt,Sods,Pepl»T. Spice.Dye Stuffs, 
"•■ • .I'.iiiit-,Chi.- di Putty.Fish, 4c, st 

69: ly YATES. 

PAINTS Tor FAKAIEBS 
AND OTHERS. 

The Oration Mineral Paint Co. are now maitutac- 
luring the the Bent. CheapeM and most Durable 
l'aint in use ; two coats well put on, mixed with 
pare Linseed Oil, will last lOor 15 years; it is of 
a tight brown or beautiful ch<s*olate color.sud can 
!«• ehanged tw green,lead,*tone,drab,o)iveor cream 
10 fiiil the taste ot the consumer. It is valuable 
for Honsca, Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car-Ma- 
kers,Pailn and Wooden-Ware,Agricultural Imple- 
ments, Canal ltoats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, 
Canvas. Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire 
and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths, [one Manu- 
facturer having used 5,0«Uhhls.the past year,land 
at a paint for any purjiose is unsurpassed tor body 
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. IVice $6 
per bbl. of :ttsjlbs..which will supply a farmer for 
y.ars to come. Warranted in all cases as above. 
Send for a circular which gives full particulars. - 
None genuine unless branded in a Trade Mark, 
Oration Mineral 1'aiut. Persons can order the 
Paint and remit the mouev on receipt of goods. 

Address, B'IDWELL A   Co., 
Dec. '.':Cm 254 Pearl St., M.Y. 

THE   DEPOT  STORE 
Has aiwars on hand 

a   large stork   of   Dry Goods, Groceries,   Boots, 
Show, Hats. Caps, Ac, all of which will be sold 
at th.' . I.. :i|..--i CASH rates. 

JCJ" BARTER of all kiuds taken in exchange 
or GOODS. J. B. BALSLEY A SON. 
Or*Also, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOE8, 

DBES8 GOODS, lus. Ti.ly 

BK1CM! URItK!! 
WE HAVE OX HAND 

a kiln of IGO.OOO well-burnt Brick for sale 
at low figures for CASH. These brick were 
moulded by the Franklin Brick Machine, and 
aie very solid and smooth. We are putting 
up another kiln of 900,0a**, which will be 
burnt in a short time. We can supply all 
builders in Greenaboro with brick and lumber. 

WM. 8. FONTAINE A SON. 
Sept. SB, lDOl.       85:tf. 

120,000 
REWARD, 

FOR   A CHEAPER   OR BETTER   HOTEL 
In the State of Virginia, than the 

Washington    Honse, 
os THE 

European  IPlan. 
You Only Pay for What You (Jet! 

Baud, |HT Day. £ 1 GO: per Week, |8 DO; 
per Month, £111 0U. 

No. 56, Main Street,        NORFOLK, Va. 
B. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 

IhVCm. 

Insure in tho 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

Ot   1'hiludelpbia. ' 
•ain-e the " Americati "  is an old Com[>any, 

SALT!    SALT! 
ISO Sacks Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 
75 Sacks Fine Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 

Received and for sale at 
Dec. DM. JA8. SLOAN A SONS. 

LI .TIE. 
co Bbla Lime, 

•I Tons Plaster. 
5 Bbls Calciued Plaster. 

For sale  at SLOAN'S. 
For tbe Christmas Holliday* 

AND THEREAFTER. 
Cottage Bedsteads and Chairs.  Manufactured 
at Thomasville.   For sale at 

Dec. SUd. SLOAN'S. 

Be 
chartered in I860.   The  "American"  has all the 
tables of rates for Lite, Endowment, Income Pre 
ilucing. Return Premium, Premium Reducing, 
Children's Endowment Policies, and grunts An- 
nuities on most favo'able terms. Its rail's are low.^ 
It has Isilh the mutual and stock plans. The "A- 
inericnn" allows a loan of 40 per cent premium 
if desired. All Policies are nonforfeitable. All 
Policies pavablc at the a^e of eighty years. It 
pays its Policies promptly when they fall due,and 
has paid over 5011 in its history. It'liaa declared 
for many years, a dividend ot 50 per cent, to mu- 
tual pihcy holders. The record of the past is a 
guide to the FUTURE. Insure at once in the 
" American."' 
Jonx a WILSON, At-i'x. WIIILLDIN, 

Sec. it- Iree*. President. 
Address all communications to 

CALDWELL A BREMZER, 
Otiienil A'jthti Jor  North dr .South   Carolina, 

OFFICE : let .National Bank Buildiug. 
Cliariutte, N.C. 

P. H. Adanif, Loeal A^eut, Dr. Jan. K.   Hall. 
Medical Examiner, Greenifboro, N. G. 

Apply to utxtvt- fur Pronj>vctun containing full 
and valuable information.    Don't injure y<mr   lite 
befort 
pay ! 

doin gfk>.    It will nave you luoiiey.    It will 

Good -Vti<'iit-* Wnntvd. 
iLj* The ■mwtior   standing,   udvuiiiagt-f   and 

pohularitTof tb ir Company fiifficiontly indicate (lie 
uiir.|ii;il.-t| iiiducemeuti< it oilent to Life Iu^uraiice 
Agent* and Brokers. '29:1 v 

T choice lii-ili I II i tz or Hot House Plants grow- 
ing in Pots. Can be shipped to any point. 
Weight say 35 lbs. ]«-r dozen. Send for Cata- 
logue to Kosrnvink Gardens Magnolia, N. C, 
March 7th, 1-70. F. A. NEWBURY. 

March 10:1m. 

NOTICE. 
Having as Public Ad- 

ministrator taken out letters of Administration on 
the Estate of Esther Reich, deceased, on the 7th 
day ot March, l-7li, from the Probate Judge 
of Uuilford tounty. I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the deceased to exhibit the 
same to me for payment or settlement on or be- 
fore the 7th day ofMareh, 1871. 

JOHN W. 8COTT, 
March 10:6w Public Administrator. 

AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell the 
American Knitting Machine, the only 

practical Family Knitting Machine ever in- 
vented. Price pfaV. Will knit 211,000 stitches 
peruiiunte. Address AMERICAN KNITTING 
MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, 
Mo. March 3:3m 

How to be Agreeable in a Printing Of 
fiee.—Header, if you want to make 
yourself very agreeable in a printing 
office, step into the sanctum first. 

If the editor is writing or proof-read- 
ing, take a seat along side of him, and 
tell him how yon started in business, 
about your dog, your horse, your w il'e 
and baby, or ifyoucau retuember,your 
boyhood sports. Should the editor 
manifest a disposition to be inattentive 
to your story, stick to it and go through 
with it. Should one of the compositors 
or the " devil," step up and ask for 
"copy," whether the proof is road or if 
done, you should by all means ask 
what the article is about ami insist, on 
seeing i(. Of course the editor will 
read the article for you, and profit by 
your opinion as to its fitness to go into 
the columns of the paper. After thus 
entertaining the editor, step into the 
composing room and ask each one of 
the hands as many questions as to the 
cases, letters, &c, as may l>e agreeable 
to yourself. Then begin to whistle. 
All printers are fond of whistling.— 
Give them at least three or foar jigs. 
Then sing "Milwaukie," and "Ham 
Fat Man." Before leaving the office 
you should take hold of the hand-press, 
give it a poll and let it rly back, just 
to see how it works. Don't forget to 
squirt tobacco juice on the " devil's" 
feet, or to examine everything in the 
shape of matter on the stone, even if 
you knock some of it into pi; that will 
only put the patience of the printers to 
a fair test. On leaving the office be 
sure to promise another visit at an 
early day, and our word for it you will 
be held in " fond remembrance"' for a 
long time. 

Dr.   LnwrenccS   Woman's    Friend 
Cures Oiseases iieeuruir to Femaios. 

Religion thttt trill Wear,—There is 
not much solidity in a religion that 
will not stand the test of every day ex- 
i>erience. "There are a good many 
pious people/' says Douglas Jerold, 
" who are as careful of their religion 
as their best service of china, only us- 
ing it on holiday occasions, lor fear it 
should get chipped or llawed in work 
ing-day wear." That species of relig- 
ion may do forashow,but there is little 
substance in it. It is not the kind to 
last.    It is too line for use. 

An Asiatic Chief being asked his 
opinion of wine, said he thought it 
juice extracted from woman's tongues 
and lion's hearts; for after he had 
drank enough of it, lie could talk for- 
ever and fight like the devil. 

A man died at Wintersett, Iowa 
under very peculiar circumstances, a 
few days ago. A vigilance committee 
took him to the river to wash him, when 
he escaped from them, and went under 
the ice,and was drowned. He had been 
taking a farmer's horse without ask- 
ing for it. 

The following informal ion as to 
ascertaining the age of a horse, after it 
has passed the ninth year, is quite new 
to us, and will be to most of our 
readers. After the horse is nine years 
old, a wrinkle comes on the eyelid, at 
the upper corner of the lower lid. and 
every year thereafter he has one well- 
defined wrinkle for each year of his age 
over nine. If, for instance, a horse has 
three wrinkles lie is twelve. Add the 
number of wriukles to nine, and you 
will always get at his age. 

PACES' 
WA.RE      HOUSE 

DANVILLE,  VA. 
PACE, BRCS 4 CO., PnopanroBs. 

Situated in the centre of the torn, nearly oppotite 
the   TumtaU Bo»te 

Opened lat of February, 1870.   Largest Ware- 
house in  the place.     The splendid Sales- 

Koom is CO by 1-26 feet, ha. 16.krlighta.    Room 
for locking wagons up in at night, 60 bj 106 feet. 

Stable with stalls under the roof. 
Water convenient. 
House with four rooms for parsons with wagons. 

In feet*onr accommodations are unequalled. 
On opening, we caused a 

Reduction of Charges . 
to the extent, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than 910,000. 

930 PBEJIIIB 
PAYABLE TO THE PLANTER who gets tbe 
highest price for Tobacco told at  our house, be 
tweeu the 1st of.Fehruarv and 1st of June next, 
lot to 'ie not less than 200 lbs. 

Pati-onage solicited  and satisfaction  guarran- 
teed. EDM'D M. PACE, 

late of Halifax Co., Va. 
ROB'T G. PACE, 

late of Pittsvlvauia Co., Va. 
J. MAC. SMITH, 
late of Rockingham Co., N. C. 
.IK KM AN W. PACE, 

Pel) IT If Special Partner. 

STATE of .\orili Carolina, 
SUPERIOR COURT, 

CASWKI.I. COI-XTV. 
George and W. K. Williamson,) 

fllf" \8UMM0HB. 
L.   Frls,   Defendant. j 

TH liu* Sheriff of Can well ('utility :—Greeting. 
Yuu an* lnT.*ny cum mantled to anmmon t. 

1't'N. tbn defeudant above-named, if be be 
found within your County, to 1M- aud appear 
befon the Jodgt of our Superior Conrt, to be 
luid for the county of Caswell, at the Court 
House in Yanccyville, 00 the fourth Monday 
■ftee the first aLttiiday of March, 1H70, and 
answer the complaint which will In- (kpusit.'tl 
in the office of the Clerk of said County, with- 
in the lirnt three days of the next term there- 
of, ami let the said defendant take notice that 
if In- fail lo aiinwvr the complaint within that 
time the IMaiutitt will take judgment against 
him for the sum of three hundred dollar*., 
with interest thereon from the 25th day of 
December, 1865, to the — day of payment. 

Hereof fail uot, and of thia Hunimoim make 
due return. 

Given under iny hand and neal of said 
Court] this 38th *la\* of February. lriTO. 

Ii. P. HKANDO.V, C. 8. C, 
Caswell County. 

A 
HEROIC REMEDY! 

HENRY* 
CARBOLIC 

lU-:liw 

STA'l'E or Worth Carolina, 
SUPERIOR COURT, 

CASWELL Cowrr. 
Qaorga A W. E. Williamson, Onardians 

at* 
I.. 1-Vls. 

Ill tliisc;is<- the l'lainlitf having commenced 
an action againal the Defendant, and it ap- 
pearing to the satisfaction of tlin court that 
Uie Defendant is not an inhabitant of this 
Slate a warrant of attachment is thereupon 
issued againal the property of the Defendant. 
It is therefore ordered that publication be 
iiiade'lor six successive weeks in the Grains- 
lioro Patriot notifying the Defendant of the 
issuing of the Summons and Warrant of At- 
tachment, and that unless he apjiear at tbe 
Office of the Clerk of the Saperior Court of 
said County within that time, and answer 
the complaint of the plaintiff foe the non- 
payment of the sum of three hundred dollars 
*l\w the plaintiff for the hire of slaves, Judg- 
ment pro eoiife-so will lie taken against him, 
and the property attached coitdeniued to the 
satisfaction of the plaintiffs claim. 

Given under my hand ami seal of said court 
at office the —=e 1, .lav ofMareh, le!70. 

II. F. BRANDON, C. S. C, 
lO&fSw Caswell Comity. 

Constitution' 

RENOVATOR ! 
Bated on Science. 

Prepared icith Skill, 
and all tbe available ingenuity and expert- 
ueas, that the art of pharmacy of tbe present 
day can contribute. 

And combining in Concentrated Porm the 
most 

Valuable Vegetable Juices' 
Known   in the  History of   Medicines  for 

Pnrifying the Blood 
IMPARTING 

MTRITlo\   TO   THE.   SYSTEM, 

TOSS TO THE STOMACH, 
And a Healthy action to the Liver.  Kidnevs, 

Secretive and Rzcretire Organ 

A DYINBZSlltffE 
lay breathing his last ou the battle field, his 
companions surged on and left him alone.— 
They knew tbe cause of hia approaching cnaV' 

millet.   No  friendly »i«r 

MEDICINAL. 

•£    Dr.   Worthington's 

Family    Medicine. 
W9/RTECINQT0N'S 

ChflrM'and Diarrhs Medicine 
HAS been used with success for 35 years in the 

core of Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chol- 
era Morbus, Colic S>W) of i he stomach or bowels. 
Nausea. 'Woody Plnx. Indigestion. Heart-burn, 
8our stomach. Karroos or Sick head-ache, Hy«- 
tericka. Sleepless niulil'i>..'..ld IWt, Dspnussd ani- 
mal spirits.aud is the hem thing in the world for 

Ersnns after indulging in loo much strong drink, 
on't tail to try it in cough, colds, croup, sore 

throat, old sores, ringworm, tetter, styes, itch, 
scald head, xcald*. burns, eutt, bruises, old and 
indoldent ulcers. 

EW children. lhi« old and well tried Friend i„ 
Mothers is an indispensable remedy in the nur- 
sery. If the dMH ('"> matter what 'w i is restless 
ami unable to sleep, it is indisposed, eotwith- 
stODaiaK us indisposition 
•«*n ■/ a mftktrm aya 

.lrope of infc If 
a good aight M 

idorgel togive I 
efltfh, anal aaneiattj 
colic and oMafiase. 
familiar, with thi- me 

it was the dcadlv 1 

simply to introduce 
our new music to the 
musical world. Our 
subscribers sing and 
play tho music we 
give them. Their mu- 
sical friends hear the 

luusic.like 

Pnrehaaen of music 
will consult their own 
interests by subscrib- 
ing to Tcleis!' Musical 
Monthly. It is issued 
on the lirst of each 
month, ami   givefl all 

tltS PETERS' ii '.-■> 

PIANOS!! 

0 

-*. 

SEVEN <.(•■.I>  Hi:i)ll.i. 
HAB JUST BEEN AWARDED TO CHA8.M 

8TIKKF. in Oetober and November. MO, 
for the  Best riant*.   ii"«  made,  over   llaltiuiore. 
New York, and Pl,il.id.-lpl,ia llanos, 

Office and newWarei.-.nis N... (.North Liberty, 
near lialtimnrr Street, llaltiuiore. Maryland. 

StiefTs Pianos have all the latest improvement*. 
including th- AGRAPFE TREBLE, IVOKY 
FRONTS, and the iini.ioved FRENCH A( TH >X. 
tully warranted t'.,r >ive Yeare, with piivil.-ge ,.f 
etchange within twelve mouths if not entirely 
satisfactory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Hallos and Parlor Organs al- 
ways on hand from 160 to i'.VH). 

Jiefertet tcho han o»'«- Pianos in Cat. 
Gen. Robert E. Lee. Lexington. Va. Gen. Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. I). II. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C Messrs. It. BorweM A Sons, 
Charlotte. N.C. Messrs. Nash A Koll.sk. Ilills- 
boro, N. C. Rev.C. B.Riddick. KinrellVSpring-, 
N. C, Win. J. Palnier, Illiiid Institute, Kaleigh, 
.»'. C, Uon.E. O. Beid, BoJ*m>, X C. 

Send for a circular contaiiiing JOO Names of 
lersous in the Sooth, who have bought the Sti.-ll 
'ianos, since the eloae of the war. 

Terms liberal.    A call is solicited.   8S»ly 
R 

Cook Stoves 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warrented of the best.   For sale at greatlT  re- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN £ SONS. 

L. HAEVEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER8, 

l-tri Main Mr ret. 

Always on hand a large stock of Monongebsfla, 
Rye, and Bonrhu Whiskeys. Imported and 
Domestic Brandies. Bum* and Gins. Pure Scon h 
and Irish Whi.keys, Port. Sherry, Madeira. 
Champagne ami Claret Wines. Apples Peach. 
Pear, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and Saspberrv 
Braudies. 

A good utortment of llottlcd  Liquors   ami 
Wines. 

We rrspectfuli v iolicit order*. 
Fab Mean  ' L. HARVEY A. CO. 

Music, by ^ ^""^ m" m """ it in sheet 
-neb authors as Hays, music form, where we 
Kiukcl.Thouias, llish- innke our profit. Re- 
op, l»anks,Cecht,Frcy member! every yearly 
Keller, Wyinan, etc. subscriliorgets.duriug 
Every nnmbar con- the year, at least 150 
tains'at hast Twelve pieces of our beat mu- 
l'i.ces of new and sic.all of which we af- 
good Mn- 'ajrTrn-rfl A T     tcrwurds 
sicprint- mUbAvAJLj pril"  '" 

sheet form 
and sell for over jtiO. 
It is published at tbe 
Ma in mot hMiisic Store 
of J.   L.   Peters,   S0B 
llroadway.N'ew York, 
where every thing in 
tho music line can he- 

bad. No 
ni a t ter 
how 

valuable magazine is 30 small your order, it 
cents a copy, £t a year," will be promptly at- 
$1.61) for six mouths; tended to. 
and    we  gunraiitce to 
••very yearly subscri- 
ber at least 498 pages 
of choice new music,by 
the best authors. 

ed on fun 
white paper and from 
lull si/i- music plates, 
every piece of w hieh is 
afterward   printed  in 
sheet   lonii,   from  the 
same plates,  and- sold 
at   from 3d to 50 cents 
i-aeh.and 
all we ask 
for     this MONTHLY 

could ebeor him to life—no huuiau skill soukl 
save linn. 

Thousands of Precious Lives 
are to day as rapidly sinking, and as surely 
tottering ou to an untimely end, in suffering. 
Agony, Wretchedness, aud Ignorance of the 
cause which 

Science can arrest and assuage, 
Nourish into new Life and Vigor, 
And cause the Bloom of Health 
To dance once more  upon their with- 

ered Checks. 

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF, 
Steals upon its victims unawares, and before 
they are aware of its attack, plants itself 
lirmly in the system, and through ncgh-cl OT 
inattention becomes seated, and defies all 
ordinary" or temporary treatment to relin- 
quish its merciless grasp. 

DO YOU KNOW THE CAUSE OF 
The wasted form—the hollow cheek f 
The withered face—the sallow completion f 
The feeble voice.—the sunken, glassy eye f 
The emaciated form—the trembling frame ! 
The treacherous pimple—the torturing sore f 
The repulsive eruption—the inflamed eye f 
The pimpled faci—tiie lough, colorless skin I 
and debilitating ailments of the present age, 
The answer is simple, and covers the » hole 
ground in all its pliazes viz     The 

FANG80FDISEA8E 
AND 

Hereditary Taint 
ARK   FIRMLY FIXED IN THF 

T. V. Webb. 
J. P. Tatnai.     "     " 

■J J N M CValpin, "     " 
Charles Lloyd,    "       " 
P. M. tiarrett,   "  N.C. 
E. Warren.       "    " 
Kev.JtyJouc, Grand 

Chaplain in Grand 
Lodge «f the, U. A 
Dr. Worthingten's Family Medicine is for sale 

everywhere byDrugjrista and e.iuulrv merchants. 
Price'i'iceiitsj-rlK.iile; .y.'.tKi|-rdo/en ; *«Jl0 
jter grate. 

R. H. WOKTHI.NliTON A CO.. 
Proprietors, 

Wflj (iohlslH.ro, N. 0. 

in of Life—the 
THE 

$60for$3 
Wodonol BJCMQI Pe- 

ters' Musical   Monthly 
to }my as » Ma^aziiif. 
booanae wo give too 
much music for iho 
Dionej.    It is issued 

Sample copies can 
be seen atUhe office 
of this paper. 

10&tf. 

A I My Old  INlablisliod    Stand. 
1414 Usin st., Kicrmion.l,   Va, 

1 iiiainilacluiv dailv my iniuiiluble   and   OUT «ri- 
iritiat 

Double-Refined Sleam Candies, 
Wai raiii.'il iiiifi|iialli*it and ln-tter tiian any  mad*' 
in IIHM' I'tiiuil Statfi* fur wliul«*r>a]<* purjM.i-*-*i. 

1 uiaki* llwai of pure Cnumd Sugtm and une 
liu villiiiii'Mi- a lulfi-ratiiiim. I am ->■! !in^ (';i:,.l)f-- 
at tbe followmg reduced |»ri«*->» lor 4'asli fur 

l«n ]!►>.. 11*.!. perbuadred 
."i(Kl   •• \n **    «        •«    - 

IIHKI   " or inure. I? '•    "       « 
To enable me t<"-t-l )ai Ibeeeeytiwiieilj low pricti*. 
I am compeUed lo runiim* mywlf to ♦'W.^A Sales. 
MVrclisutR ordering will p|oseo remit or order 
■*C. O. IV package! in every totanca. 

1  sell  city  made   C'rseken*   and   C'ak**-,   made 
Fresh Dailv, at Inti ImJcerV pricen. 

I make WHOLK8ALE A 8PECUUTT, and 
nfler evi ry article in my line at llaltiuiore Prices. 
Look around, then ; gfvr me a call, and see if I 
can't s,.|] yon.        LOUIS J. BOSSIEI.'X, 

1413 Main street. 
IM». Ifh3ra Riehinond, Vu. 

l'sr»iii.iMii:» IM-IA. 
ill I  DErTT 
rfimpetition. I am iminiifiiciui-iiiL' daily the very 
l.'-i Article of Candle* made in ih,. Cntted States. 
for wholesale purpneel, and s,-ll ii ai the verv 
lowest mi. is. 1 defy eismpetitioo as to quality 
and prices. I.OI'IS.I. I!IIS.SIEI'.\, 

Coidbetioner, 1IW Main stleet. 
Fell, l»::im Kicliinond, Va. 

CIOMI'OHT AXO CURE FOR THE Rl.T- 
' TUBED. 8unl peat paid onraeahM of 10 

.•-. .\.hli..s Dr. E. B. POOTE (Author of 
Medical Common Sense), No. 190 LcarJngtea 
Avenue. New York. 

A WAV   WITH   8PECTACLEB.   Old  eyes 
made new, e,,.i|y, without   doctor or medi- 

cine*. Seal i«»et paid on reeeipt of 10 cents.— 
Address Dr. E. IS. POOTE, l«l Lexington Ava- 
il ie, X.-w York. 

HINTS TOTHE CHILDLESS  "em free oa 
receipt <nf one letter stamp.   AddrseaDr.E. 

11. POOTE, I-.'" Lexington Avenue, New York, 
IVb. it&o.-pd. 

All klod.  BLANKS   at   this  OBn. 

led {terimiaate Vaccination 
during the late war, with diseased I.viuph 
has 

Tii\Ti:i> Tilt: m:.vi   iii.oiiii 

in the entire laud. It has planted the germ 
of the most melancholy disease lu the voius 
of men, women and children on all sides, aud 
nothing short of 

A HEROIC REMEDY 
will Eradicate it  r.x.t and  branch, forever. 

Sueh a rt-niedr is 

HENRY'S 
CARBOLIC 

Constitution 
RENOVATOR. 
On ■ Keachiwj the Stomai-h, it nssimulatcs ut 

once with the bod and lii|iiids therein, and 
from the. moment it passes into the Blood, it 
attacks disease at it* fountain head, in its 
germ and maturity, and dissipates it t hi ou^li 
the avenues of the organs with unerring cer- 
tainty, ami trails BflV eas) part f.i >...! QeBacfuM 
lareaea Caerjl artery and rein. 

The tuhcrculcs of Scrofula thai sometimes 
llourish und stud the inner coating of the ab- 
ilomen.like kernels of corn, are withered, dis- 
solved and eradicated ami the diseased parts 
nourished into lite. The Torpid Liver and 
Inactive Kidneys are stimulated to a healthy 
secretions, and I heir natural functions re- 
stored to renewed health and activity. 

Its action upon the Mood, lluids of the 
bodjr, and (ilaiidular Syeteni, uro 

TONIC, PURIFYING  AND   DISINFECTANT, 
At its  touch, disease droops,  dies,  and   the 
victim of its violence, as it were, 

Leaps to NewXife. 
It relieves   the entire  system   of Pains and 

Aches, enlivens the spirits, and imparts a 
Sparkling hrighiness to the Eye, 
A rosy glow to the Cheek, 
A ruhy tinge to the Lip, 
A clearness to the Head, 
A brightness to the Complexion, 
A buoyancy to the Spirits, 
And happiness on all sides. 

Thousands have been rescued from the verge 
of tbe grave by its timely use. 

This Ucuu-dy i» now om-red to the pulilic 
with the most solemn assurance of its intrin- 
sic medicinal virtues, and powerful Healing 
properties. 

Poll AM. An-KCTIoF.S Of TIIK 
KID.MEY, Itetoulion   of CHINK, 

Ami lUfnnt of  flumes and Children. 

Nervous Prostration, Weakness,Genual Las- 
situde, ami Loss of Appetite.it is unsurpassed. 

It extinguishes 
Affections of the Hones. Ifahitual Cnstiveness. 

Debiilty, Diseases of the   Kidneys, I)v«- 
popsia, Eryeipetia, Female Irregular- 

ities, Fistula,  all Skin Diseases, 
Li verCouii.laint, Indigestion, 

Piles, Pulmonary Dis- 
eases, Consumption, 

Sciofula orKings 
Evil. St- 
pbillis, 

KllKI'AllKD    IIV 

Prof. M. E. HENRY, 
DIRE C TOR. G EX ERA L 

Of Tilt 

Berlin Hospital, 
M. A., L. L. D„F. K. S. 

HENRY & Co., Proprietors. 
i.ui.<.riLi.>r.\. 'JIM IN-nrl Htreet, 

Pnst.Ofhce Box, 68J8, NBW YOIIK. 

rtr-COXSTITITlOX RENOVATOR is*l |>er 
bottle, six hottles for So. Sent anywhere on 
receipt of price, f'.itients are raenieated to 
correspond eoiilidentiallv-. anil reply will he- 
matic by following mail. 

Sold hy nil res|N-etahle llrilggiatB. 
Entered according to an Act nf CMffM by 

If. E. HEUIIY, ill   the  Clerk's Office, of the 
District Court for the Southern  District of 
New York. Feb.24:ly. 

not be perceived 
-<l*ireB 'but  a few 

lure ouiot ami insure 
■Aild—fanftirr. Don't 
in efona, conglis ami 

dran, teathing.   wind 
a refer these who are  not 
_%Ui the   tuls-iv.     .    dis- 

tingirished gentlemen froai North Carolina  and 
Virginia^ 
C. I). Barhaas, M.I). Va. Hon. K. Ra.ner. N. C 

U.K. I i.■:.!!.. 
Ilurton Craig. " 

" 1) Outlaw, ' 
" D. A. Uariies, " 
" J. J. rales, " 
"     SI. n. Bare,   " 

Rev. J. B. Davis.    '• 
"    C.H.Riddick, " 

S. M. Frost.      " 

I": < sli l.ardoil. riouer, I'rdll, 
!■«•■ Ii. Tree, Shrub und Bi«■rm «•«-n 
><« «K. vi lili dlrc-clluiiN lor Culture 
|.i i liaiil by Mall. The most C'uni- 
lil.lt' aud jiKlltioiis assoi tin. nt |n 
tho Diuiitry. Agf-nls wauled. 

2.". son- of either for •] : unpaid by mail. Also 
Kiwali Krnit«.PI«iils.Bnllis.all the ne\vVoisioes,&e 
prepaid by mail. -III.- Early Rose Potato.prepaid 
fbrfl. Conover's Coloawl Asparains.*;! prr lOO; 
*v'5 per ll"Hi,|>iepaid. New hardy fragrant eeer- 
hlooaing Jajiaii Honeysiiekle..'IVlH.,ueh.pivpaid. 
True Ca|s. Cod ('i-aiilsTry, for upland or lowland 
eahnre.fl par bandred, prepaid, with directions. 
Priced Catalogue lo any address : also trade list. 
Seeds on Coninii.sioii.        II. If. WATSON, 

Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Warehonee, 
PLYMOUTH, .Mas-. 

Esiablished in J844. Dee. Mm 

l/iiKli^li  Dairy Claeswc, 
X!i     AUmyors Mince Meat. 

Soda and Oyster Crackeni, 
lluokwheat Flour, 
Family I'lour, 
Irish Potatoes, 
Coin Meal, 

.lust received ami for sale by 
Pea. 83d. JAB. SLOAN & SONS. 

POTVI'OKV 
Maine Mor.-ers. 

I'resh groiiml corn Weal, for sale al 
SLOANS. 

ALLAN tt .IOHXSO.V 
i-VMi Main Street, 

Richmond, Virginia, 
SEEDS FOR FIELD AMI QABDEN. 

NEW CHOPS OF UAKDEX   SEEDS   NOW 
IN bTOUE. 

CLOVES, TIMOTHY, 
BLUE CRASS, lll-liirs CRASS, 
ORCHARD GRASS, SEED POTATOES, 
HOT BED SASH, Ac 

Spring catalogues, containing valuahle informa- 
tion sent free. 

Seed* -«'iii hv mail at our coat. 
Address ALLAN A JOHNSON, 

Feh ad.3m       P. 0. Is.* -lb, Kicluuond. Va. 

DO.\'T loi'Ket the PLACE. 
Tin, Sheet Iron *i Copper Ware, 

(of home manafiuturs,)unaAng A Pattering done 
in good style and at moderate prices. Also Eruit 
Cans raraiehed and avldared up, and Stovee re- 
paired and set up.       G!t:ly       C. O. YATES. 

CIAOTION. 
' Stiini- 11 it [ ■ J :in'iji]ii| ni'|"g¥J0 i» 

M«king Ui |ialm off a \VOI:.M OoKKKCTloiS mm 
ft-iitni].' minej—$1-10 will t* pai4 br iiiiiii —Ihm 
BOpportfaig the bet, thai Uf |N rs-.ui tiiut or inuy 
put up a count.'rtV'u C'mif.t lion to ru|»TeMMll in«-. 
I would "uy tt» tin- pubUe, iimk for 1 IfininirV. mil 
buv iif a rt*li:ilile> DflfMBi 

Feh. :MJI.,-|S|     WARNER II. FLEMING. 

4)IKHIt   t\ 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIADELPHIA. 

b'wi. NI'OEXT, AI-KX. WHIi.LDIN, 
PtM Pre*. Preiidrnl. 

Joint C.SIMS, JOHN S. WlLsox, 
JaJaary, Secretary. 

Assets.    ....      j.'.-.oil.ooo. 
Aniiusl Inciiini- I.OIIO.OIIII. 

The Aineriian—f- now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the United State*. 

The American—Has IttOO ofaaaata for even fU0f> 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never lost a ikJhtrof invsetmeats. 
The American—laauai palteam on ALL desiral.le 

The Aiuerii an—Makes all noliuii* uonforfeitahle. 
The Aiiietican—i'ays Ufa i'..liei.-s lo the insured 

at the airs bieighty years. 
I lie Ameriean—Has no   uiims-i-isary   restrietK** 

on travel and i-esidence. 
The American—Declares   dividends   auliiliilly   at 

the end of the first year. 
The American—Pat s afi losses promptly. 
Where ran yon Had greater advantages r 
Insure at "lire aud share in the next Dividend. 

.Cavlduell tt. Hi. ni/. i. 
GciCl Agent* for the Carolina*, 

*S Charlotte. N.C 
One  Tierce  N.  ('.   RICE. 

%> bbla. Maine Monitor POTATOES) 
net received and fiir sale by 

Jan. SB, 1870. JAS-. SI.OAX & SONS. 

^ej**-™"*1^^ 
1 .^7< ). 

RIBBONS, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

ARMSTRONG. CAT0R & CO.. 
lmj>*irtTs and J'thbrrs of 

BONNET, TRIMMING and VEL- 
VET RIBBONS, 

BONNH BILKS. :AT;NS AND VELVETS, 
Hlomls, Netta, Crape*, Plowere, Feathers, Orna- 
luents. .Straw llonnets and Laala*1 Hats, trirn- 

ainl iiutriiiiiued, Shaker 11..... I -, *v .-.. 

237 and L'.'IO ISultitnore Street, 
BALTINORE, MD. 

Oiler the largest Stock to Is- found in this roun 
try, and unequalled in choice variety and cheap- 
ness, cuinprisinir the latest Parisian Blllalliea 

Onlers solicited, and prompt attention given. 
Feb. 17 :linpd 
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